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History making 
Just smast\ing , · .. 
Bassist D'Arcy, left and iead singer BIiiy 
Corgan of Smashing Pumpkins entertain 
'ihe SIU crowd at the Arena Thursday night 
The Chicago-based band Is touring In 
support of It• late• t · rel••••• "Siamese 
Dream." Red, Red Meat opa,•d the show. 
Assassination shakes Mexico's PRI 
Lr,; Angeles r,mes 
MEXl ~·o ': ITY - Pres iden1 Carlos Salinas de 
Goriari ,:allcd for calm and uni1y in his coumry 
Th1_jrsd-1y a') ,hocked. angry Mcxicaus mourned Luis 
Donaido Coiosio. the ru ling pany ·s assassina ted 
presidential candjdat~. 
After a privlte. afternoon service at a fashionable 
f;rncr,,1 home in the south of the city. Colosi• 's 
remains were 10 be cremated Friday in keeping wilh 
M-exican custom of quick burials. as bodies arc 
gencr..Jly no1 embalmed. 
ThouSll!Xis 01 1-..;cving pt.-ople fil.:.d p.s1 ColO'i10·, 
body. which lay in stat• at the headquar,ers here of the 
JnstiiU:ional Rcvolu: io:.ary Pany . or PRI as it is 
l...nown. 
Salinas declared a natiooal day of mourn ing, closin~ 
bank., and the siock market. ,jlhough schools remaineo 
opened 
·11x, loss of w is Donaldo Colosiu is the deepest 
see MEXICO, page 5 
Touri~m tops student's tasks 
New tax legislation hopes to attract Southern Illinois visitors 
By Jamie Madigan develop Southern Illinois tourism. Gus Bode 
Pootx:s Reporter which wou,d crca1c more jobs and 
An SIUC s1udcm 'c,; reccnl ,-.;,;. 
h.· 1\ lcgLil.s.tion calling for three ~v. 
11xes to fund tourism development 
ir. South~rn t!linoi s h:i~ been 
introduced in10 the state Senate .... d 
\0, ii I be vOled on this sUill.lner. 
Jon Mu~g.ravc. a graduate .:; tu-
dent m 1elecomml!nica11on from 
~" arion. wro te the lcgic.:Jation. 
1..allcd the S0u1hcm Illinois Joh!r-
Through TC'Jrbm A-:1. 
.\1u,gra,•e said the act is meant to 
promote f-l.ouomic growth. He 
rece ived tnp~t from a group 
including local tourism officia1s. 
business owners and Sen. Jim l<ca. 
D-Ouisiopher. 
.. I've been working on it since 
la , t ~ummcr with Sen . Rea . I 
wanted to sec if we could work 
1ogelhcr. since he· s a Democra1 and 
, ·m a Republican ... he sa,d. --0n 
f'eb. ~8. we had a big mcc.ting :md 
see TOURISM, page 5 
Gus says come vlstit Southern 
ftllnols, liempentunls above 95 
degrees, home of Super~ 
and riVffllOat gamt,U,-.g. What's 
not to H1o.i1? 
CTC modifies 
16 programs 
on PQP hit list 
ByKatle~ 
Administration Reporter 
The College of Technical Care-
ers made history Thursday when 
the Fnculty Senate approve~ 
mak ing six tv 10-year associate 
degrees into frur-ycnr bachelors 
degrees. 
Dean Elaii1c M . Vitello s:ti d 
lhc mectin~ was a major victory 
for ll'l : co ll ege. sav in g i 6 
programs targeted on the i,tinois 
Board of Hig he r Ed uc at ion's 
Priorities. Qua.lily and Produc-
tivity hit list. 
The PQP initiative j&- die board's 
statewi de e ffo rt to streamline 
wast cf ul spending on progrdlllS at 
st.ate <..-ollcges and universities. 
The board continually has tar-
geted the college·-. tv.•o-ycar 
ai;sociate pl'Og1"3JIIS as unnecessary 
because local community colleges 
could offer associate degrees. 
Jenjamin Shepherd. vice pres-
1dcni for academic affairs and 
provost. sa id the board recom-
mended cuning ~soc-iate de:frct. 
programs. but 1he college wi lt 
bencli1 no1 only from keeping 1hc 
programs, bu1 advancing them 10 
"":.~~f':dl'lle pe,foclly 
happy (wilh the scna1c's decmon), 
but they .,.;)I take a hard look al us, 
sec the ,ne, !ts ·cof keepi ng the 
programs) and agree," Shepherd 
·: .. ~ . ~ :.~ . " ' · . . ... . \ \. 
----- [i The changing wor1d ()plnlon Broadcast Journalist -see page 4 discusses values Fc.cus of Co~lege athletics -see page 7 of public service see p.'l.ge 7 Clnaffled 
Ii ' 
-See page 10 
-Story on page 8 
,iaid. 
'"They (JBHE) warned us 10 kill 
•.he programs, but we decided to 
enhance them ... 
The 13 associal~ degree pro-
grams reviewed by lh, faculty wen, 
architec1ural lcchno!ogy. auto• 
,notive technology. commercial 
r rapbics design. co11structiun 
technology, dental hy?)CllC. dental 
ICChnology. electRlfuCS ICChnology, 
mortuary science and funeral 
scl'Vices. offi ce systrms and 
specialties. pho1ographic produc-
:ion 1ccltnology, radiologit tech-
nology, respiratory therapy and tool 
and manufactwin~ technology 
The! six programs approved to 
become four year programs were 
architectura l. automotive. office 
system. and spccia hi cs. dcn taJ 
hygiene. radiologic and monuary 
science. 
St JC Presiden1 John C. Guyon 
said for the senate 10 approve 
changing associate programs ,o 
four-year degrees . two c ri1c1·ia 
needed 10 be mcc enough coorses 
had to be avaifablc to expand into a 
bachelor 's program and 1hc 
industries the programs are catering 
to had to have a need for a 
bachel<Jr's degree. 
Faodty Scnaie Presiden1 lames 
Orr said allhough some !)rogram 
hairpcrsons did nol get thei r 
request to expand into four-year 
programs. at least no progr11ms 
NC,C cut. 
"No one got hun:· On- said. 
"We're (scnaic not in 1hc business 
o f cutting prQgranu. but we .. ~ 
doing our own PQP.~ 
The senate's. recommendations 
muSI gel Guyon and the Board of 
TruSlccs approval nexL 
IRS challengers can 
face harsh pemiltles 
for tax evasions 
-Story on page 3 
l'Jresh Foods ~ 
PEACEKEEPER or PEACEMAKER? 
The U.S. Role In U.N. Peac.ekeeplng /V 'sslons 
School of Law 
Friday, March 25, 1994 
9'.00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
SMOKERS 
Be P.1id For 
I. Research Parti cipation or 
2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call sruc Smokin~ Cessation Program between JO am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
KEGMflN SAYS: 
Sprir,gtime is 
Kegtime. 
ttcnre a KE<iPfllUY! 
Use Our Fast, Convenient 
DRIVE-
UP 
WINDOW 
CONVE NIENT DR IVE- UP WINDOW A T : 
ABC LIQUOR MART 
109 N . Was h ington 
Carbo ndale • -457- 2721 
/Jai/y/::gy{'tiun 
Mental Illness 
has warning signs, too. 
For a free booklet 
a.bout mental UltlCM, call : 
l -800·969•NMH~. 
I .earn to see the warning IJ,gn• . 
Na,llona) lilcntaJ tkaJOI ~Ul:lfl l!I 
Aircraft Rental Center 
all ratings 
Private through ATR 
• C-.n• 150 . ... ... ... ...... $33/hr. 
• c..n. 172 ··-············$44jh,. 
• 0.erokft 140 ... .... _._$44/h,. 
• Beech T.-.-1 Alr •.•. ... . $108/h,. 
• Mooney ······················$72/hr. 
lblod< time ovoiloble) 
Cherokee Aero Aviation 
p·ville/DuQuoin Alrport 
357-86 11 .,. 496·3285 (ofter 6pm) 
froJ?l the Undergraduate Student 
Goverrunent or Graduate and Professional 
Student Council Offices. 
Third floor of the Student Center 
Man:1, 25. 1994 
Ne~swrap ,,,-. · · 
. --
world 
I ASSASSIN.4~! Will ADD TO MEXICO'S WOES -
LOS ANGELES-Th,: assassination Wednesday evening of Luis 
Donaldo Colosio, lhc Me..ican ruling party presidential candidate, will 
aggntvalC Llic already serious worries lhal irucmational investor.; have had 
aboul the nuion's business climaie, expcru said. Chief among the 
conccms is whelbcr lhc atLacl< on Co!osio will prove 10 be 87l isolaled 
evcru or pmt of a miatl campaign oI ~litical violence. Invesurs have 
been skittish siooc a bloody New Yeas Day rebellion by peas.~ IS in the 
SOUlhem Mexican. S1a1e of Ouapes. The spec1er oI "poliricall.r molivauxl 
violence is 901DC1hing that no ooc """~S al lhe beginning cf lhis 
election year," said Wayne Comclios, du-cclOr or lhc u nivcrsi1y or 
califomia's San Diego's C"11er [i- U,~.-Mencan Sllldics. 
KABUL ENDURES SIEGE BY MUSLIM FACTIONS -
KABUL, Argbaoislan-Ano1hei mo."!'.!f round aashed among the 
jumbled houses of lhc old cily, exploded -.-'ilh a bone-jarring cracl: and 
lhrcw up a cloud oI dust and snde. A =-n oI pec,ile hu:riod OU1 or the 
w-.. .,.,. oI old ba7.aas and dashed across a bridge over the fillhy Kabul 
River, a-oo:hing low 10 avoid shrapnt-1 and stray bullets. The bundled 
figures amed sacks or pashcd cans of possessions lhcy had managed 10 
salvage. Machine-gun fire rallled from lhc aumbling medieval walls of 
!he Bala Hissar roruess Lha1 silS on a ridge overlooltln$ the shauetcd 
buildings of the old l:lly. A fire ignilOd by an explosion m the morning 
bla7.cd mcontrollably, spreading duough shops in lhe bazllar area. 
SURVEY SHOWS NEWS FAIL TO COVER JAPAt• -
10KYO-Be honest now: Wilhout digging OUI a World Almanac, and 
wilhou1 pecking further down inlo this story for hinlS, how ma.~y 
prtll!WIClll Japanese people can ,you name? A uanspacific rcsean.-h u:am 
studying lhc u.s .. Japancsc ·~nrormation gap" rcoenlly posed a question 
like llw 10 Americans in various U.S. cities, and lhc answe,s rcvcakxl a 
siaggcring degn,c of ignorance abou1 lhc global economic superr..:,wcr 
lha1 is America's chief Asian ally, biggest ,,vcrscas marl<ct and 100ghcst 
business competitor. 
nation 
FCC CHANGES MAY ALTER POLICY FOR SERVICES-
WASHINGTON-Thc phone tlta1 goes anyv.ilcre may have 10 s-cay pu1 
for a while longer. Wilh nearly a complcle makeover or the Federal 
Communications Commission , ii appears likely the agency will 
reconsider ilS decision on how 10 divide op radio-spccuum space for 
personal-communications services. n 1errn lhat encom~ a r.1."lgc of 
ponable phones and cliXIJOflk- devices lhal can woric anywhere - in a 
car. restaurant. home or ollicc. .\s a result, the. auction of licensC'S to li.nns 
~131 want 10 provide the scn•;ce may be deloyod unul 1995, according 10 
sources familiar wuh tl-.c process. 
TOWN RESISTS LESBIAN RESIDENTS'. RETREAT -
OVElT, Miss.-Redbud IJCCS are abloom in lhe M'tSSissippi hills, their 
sprightly lavcod<r flowers aiticing spring from lhe pine-dark forcsL But 
anolhcr lavender hue in lhc woods oulSidc Ibis counuy 10Wn has bocomc 
a lw1>ingcr or a.dilJercnt so.~. Herc, whcr~ men hW11 raccoons a1 night 
,.; lh pri7.cd bounds and women i:>ld baclcy:ud pecans inlO SWCCl pies, IJre 
IJUnks along a stretch of ru,aJ road •-n: giJdlcd in lavender painL They lead 
10 lhe lavender gale of Camp Sismr SpiriL lhe home or a lesbian couple 
whose plan 10 open a feminist odLCation and cunuraJ retreat on their l:ind 
has brought preachers from pulpirs, grandmothers from lc!tchcns and a 
menacing prcsr.nc., from II", plocid ,,dis. 
- from Dally Egyptian wire services 
( ·orrel'tio11-, Clarili\~1tio11-, , _ 
The Shawn Colvin concert will be al 8 p .m. Saturday al Sh ryock 
Audi10rium. Tnere &re abou1 250 ti:;tcts; they arc $1250 each. 
The Daily Egyptian rcg,ets this error. 
Acem·a<·.'· DPsk · • · 
If rcadcn spot 811 Cfflr in 8 DCW ·• ar:icle, lbcy CIIII a:a,l8Cl the Dmly 
Egyptian Accuracy Dest lll 5J6.33il, exl<llsio:l 233 Cf" 228. 
Dai ly Egyptian 
Ssu:lerl Ech,r; Teti I ynn c.,fock 
.__Sa.donlEOIIDr.--
Now&-. "--nHon>Gonlon 
E-Po;ioe-:T,_._,. 
---Edrrcandlce-OosionE_,  
Aarlg ~ Edlor: P• SldClaM 
--"""'-Dlldlllr M...-: stDnte.naa. Cllllilldlld~Yldd~ 
- -a.y-
.tcco...1'Richll: K11'a..r.nc. __ ...,_ 
' 
' 
March25. J<}9.l 
Tax time: IRS fights fraud Private day.care will help cut costs 
By Dean Weaver 
City Reporter 
By Paul Eisenberg 1hc Sou1hern Illinoi s Peace 
8usn>ss Reporter Fellowship, an organization Child Care Center Expenditures 
Larger than Revenues 1llc lnlemal RC\'COUC Ser\ ice is gelling tough wi th tax 
pro4cstcrs anil people who file 
fraudulent claims through bencr 
ck:tcction 1cchniqucs and heavy 
fine, . 
Kri s Zini. public affai rs 
officer for the service. said tax 
prote sts arc on 1he rise. 
especially in Southern Illinois 
.. People are clai:-uing they arc 
not citizcm of ;.he United ~cues. 
and :~ey Ul' ot fil in~ their 
-,,,urns: ;;.'le said. "ln""3d. they 
arc filing cl.ums wilh the IRS 
a~ king for a rcforad of all the 
1ax c s they have paid in the 
p.1.,1." 
M argie P:iri.er i'i a member of 
which tries 10 educate people 
ubou1 where their taxes go. She 
Ila,, noc heard about lhc claims. 
but invited people 10 consider 
the f~ of our tax syMcm. 
When the service receives 
these claims. i i immcdia1ely 
, laps a $500 pena lly on each 
one. for " i.hc frivolous fil ing of 
a claim.·· The service also will 
take action regarding rc1Um-. 
tha1 arc pasl due. Zmi said. 
Zini sa id protcslcrs. even if 
lhcy do noc file a claim for bock 
ia x. c s . will be caugh1 :rnd 
pmsccu1cd. 
Korn.:n Kr.odt. a Citmpu ~ 
minislcr 31 1hc Interfaith enter. 
&!fl IRS, page 9 
Carbondale's day<ore center for 
low-income fami l ies may be 
contracred out lo a priva1e business 
10 cut cos1s. bu t an o ffi cial says 
users of the service will pay the 
same. 
Human Resource., Din.'Clor Jane 
Hughes. Ci ty Man ager Je ff 
Doheny and Financial Director 
Paul Sorgen s1udied the funding 
problem and developed two . 
al ternatives: one is to subs:dize a 
privarc c hild-care provider. 1he 
olhcr is for 1hc ci1y to stop funding 
child care. 
Hughes said she docs no< believe 
ttk! Ci1y Counci~ or city staff want 
to stop funding child..care scrvk.-cs. 
f"IICOI Year Estimates ~ ~ 
The city is considering privatizing its day care center 
because of esca lating expenditures when compared 
Forgotten fish topic of talk 
at Wildlife Society meeting 
"If the ciH• -:lvJOSCS privatization 
(meaning hav:11g a private business 
provide the day-can: service!i,) it 
would allow 1hc .;amc leve l of 
~ n. ice al the same cos1 to the same 
fam1 111,,• , that arc currently being 
-.crvro:· Hue.hes said. 
Hughes <aid afier she conduc1cd 
a survey of private., a.re. chi ld..carc 
centers. s he found they could 
provide the same service as the city 
at a lower coq_ 
wtth revenue. The city's general fund is used to subsidize 
the center to make up for 1he loss of stale revenue in the 
1960,.. The city projects the center will continue to run 
a deficit unlE~s priva lize<"I. 
SOUIIQ. '"""""" o;"""" Po,j So,g,n by 5'don, ...a....~~ By Stephanie lllolelti 
Environmental Rer.:>ner 
onh Amen ·a pruv1~ one o f 
rhc r1che~1 1cm pc ra1c~ , n 1hc 
\,\,Orld for f1,h ,pcuc, . bul one 
Ihm! of the '-pt..."C rc, nattvc 10 the 
U.S. arc endangered. threatened 
or i11 jcoµard y. an STUC zoology 
pmfc·~, or ...aid . 
fh c S IUC Wilr!l 1t c ~ o ci cr y 
ho'-lr d Brook 'i M . Burr. 
··Endnngcrcd Species.· · Thu~day 
rn,gh1 . 
'" Wh~I we know about fis hes is 
,1,•ay behind ," Burr said . " We 
h3Yl: a l01 of ca1ching up 10 do:· 
There are 2'2.000 fishes which 
arc named ano described and an 
es1imated IO.OCO more which an: 
waiting 10 be na.Ticd. Burr said . 
You'I taking 
a steP. in the 
right airection 
;,. 
;,. Jj 
When yo~ plqce 
an ad with the 
• 
Burr said No n h Ame rica ha.s 
been c.:illcd lish bigoL• bec:iusc 
most of the money goc~ to the 
'"big sho wy .. birds 311d mammals. 
.. The ..:;ou1hem p3rt of the U.S 
1s o n rhe brink of ;in cxlinc tio n 
en sis:· Burr ~aid . 
"More L3Xa (named species) 
have been lost in rhc So uthc:rn 
sta te:, than the total na tive fi ~h 
fauna in the wcs1em s1a1cs." 
A ll o f 1h .. sc s tati s 1i cc; and 
numbers rccnforcc 1he fac r tha l 
there are a high number of 
species in Jeo pardy. 
lmpcrilrne n 1 (cridangered o r 
1hrcatcncd ) is n 'lt re ~rricted to 
thee so cu lled c;c11c; i1ivc i-pecies. 
bu1 rather there is n wide spread 
deg rada tion of f she?- . Bu.r . aid . 
·'11,e l:,rgcst expenditures for the 
child a re cemer arc salaries and 
beneliL, of 1he worlcers,"' Hughes 
said. '"The private ent ity we arc in 
1ouch with docs have comparnble. 
bu t nor identical, benefits m what 
the city employees have." 
Hu!,hcs said a priva1e provider 
may not u,c the contract to make a 
profi l bcclusc !here are scvcraJ not· 
for-profi1 groups. 
'"Before 1975. the ci ty contrac1ed 
with the O,wch WOITICJI United of 
Carbondale. so actually. rhc city 
has had private child care before; · 
Hughes said 
Sorgen said the reason for the 
child cc~cr·s great burden on the 
city 's general fund i!i: beca use 
center's previous government 
g r:1nts we re cl imina1ed in the 
1980< . 
" As these grants were cul. we 
had to rely on lhc general fund. and 
1hat i.s the reason we a.re predicting 
a dcfici1.·· Sorg en said . ""The 
ex penses are grea ter than the 
revenue provided ... 
Hughes said many famjl ics using 
1he center pa y the wcd, ly 
minimum of 25 cents. 1ne cerucr 
cares for 157 chi ldren. 
So rgen prcd icrs tha t by fiscal 
year 1999 the ccnter ·s dcfidt will 
reach $320. 721. 
The Ci ty Counci l reviewed the 
summary of , he ci t y s taff "s 
ahema.tivcs Tlk...~'1 nnd decided to 
look in to additio~nal sources of 
fundin g before loCiking at 
privat iation any further. Sorgcn 
said. 
Sorgcn said the rouncil asked the 
s1aff ,o seek sources besides the 
city. such as Jackson Counly. fo r 
funding liecausc 43.5 pen:ent of the 
familiP.S OUL"idc of the city use lhe 
center. 
Sorgcn said ii would be brought 
bxk 10 the council at the beginning 
of fi ocal year 1995. which begim 
May I. and changes likely will be 
made by fiscal year I 99fi. 
Citizr"" at the council fll' ... "Cling 
expressed concern about iosing the 
child ccntC!' and many said that if 
!iludents lose lhe only affordable 
chi ld care in Carbondale. they 
- CHILD, pege9 F:··=•e0 8uYONE "1 I ~ conaRRTUunaa I_ I GfT ONE I ; SflWKIS ON"" _is I FREE! I! ~~~ OunTANDING SEASON~ 
~- IIUYCNEREGIJlARORDEROF ~ Saturday is Saluki Fan Day! 3 I -·-- PASTA AND GET ONE OF I - Take advanlage of !he followlng ~ I EQUAL OR I.ESSER VALUE FU£. ~ specials wilh any dinner size pizza purchase: = 
I For people w,d1 a caste Does not include 5 C rs Drafts 49~ § solad.. Not valid on Lunch Poslo I s 00 - "' § 
Ica lianworksof;,rc. Speciols. Onecouponper ~ CoorsPitchers $1.47 for grea c Specials rx IJolion Dinner Posto § · (llmJt 4 per pizza) ri =§===_-== I customer. Good """rydaY. I = '(limit 2 per pizza) University Mall Grotuity ond soles Jox or11 not s 5 included. s NO COUPON REQUIRED _ L 457- 545 ~4/30/94 I S Notvalidwithanyother cller. Offergoocl onlyat § 
- ~~-"'- - - ... ~~~.:-....c:.t.=.~=-Offervalid;ly&::.iri! 
Spring Is Arriving at 
the Fish Net 
And So Are The Babies! 
549-
7211 
'Easter c.Bunnies! 
in ~ o_f Colors! 
Save 20% 
on Cages Nowl 
Baby Hamsters, 
Gerbils, and 
Handfed, Baby Birds! 
Hslllm 
M-F 10-a 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 1-5 
Munl.lie Shopping Center 
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CTC cutting process 
no cut-and-dry issue 
THE CURRENT TREND J , ILLINOIS EDUCATION 
funding is 10 do more wjth less. For the J»'-'l two fiscal yean., 
the Illinois Board of Higher Education has proposed rhe 
virtual elimination of the College of Technical Careers. 
SIUC h~s re.~isted. 
When reading about the batt le of facts and figures the 
Universi ty and fBHE u e against each other, it is easy to 
become confused by the situation ·s complexity. 
indeed. the how and why of hammering out what is best 
for the University is a very complicated proce s with few 
clear answers. 
THE ISSUE IBHE SEES AS CARRYING THE MOST 
weight is the fact that SIUC is. as its name says - a 
university. 
Currently SIUC offer, 13 two-year. assoc iate degree 
programs. The programs are similar 10 those offered by 
community colleges anri vocationa l-technical schools ir. 
other parts of the state. A uni vers it y is created lo offer 
baccalaureate, m and doctoral degrees. 
In response to, 1s view of the IBHE's, the College is 
pushing 10 up-!l11'11e many of the programs it offers 10 four-
year baccalaureate degr'!es. The justifi ~ation for the--up- · 
grade is that the technological needs of\he 'areas serveill>y: 
the College require more intense training and bener skilled 
employees, and that the programs offered by the CTC have 
matured proportionally. Yesterday. the Faculty Sena te 
concurred that ~ix of the CTC's programs were eligible 10 
make such an up-grade. 
ONE MA.!OR ISSUE UNDER CONSIDERATION IS 
how much SIUC can trim from its budget without serious 
long-term damage being done to the vitality of the University. 
Opponents of the fBHE's proposal cite !hi! fact the College 
is the largest school in SIUC, with an enrollment of about 
1,600. That figure trans.lates into roughly 20 percent of the 
University' , income from student tuition and fees . liut as 
part of the larger picture . student tu ition anc! fees onl y 
accoum for about 40 percent of the Universi ty's funding, the 
rest comes from the state. II must be rememl'Cred though, 
rhe College does do its fair share of bri~ging in external 
funding in the form of equipment and monetary grants. 
THE AMBIGUOUS NUMBER OF DOLLARS TIIAT 
the lBHE' proposes cou ld be saved by eliminating the CTC. 
wo 'J ld in tum be spent within the Universi t·y to make 
exi~ ting high-qual ity programs even stronger. 
The problem is in the balance. Would the money saved in 
opera11ng costs and faculty salaries out weigh rhe loss of 
1.600 student worth of tuition and fees? Currently, there are 
no figure, available to show whether money would be saved 
or 1051 in the long run. 
BECAUSE OF THE COMPLEXITY OF THIS ISSUE 
it is unwise 10 immediately pass judgment as to who the 
good-guys and the bad-guys are. Whether the CTC remains 
in whole or in part, there will be benefits llJld draw-backs. 
Lclitcwiaf Polirit·.., , 
Signed--. ir'dld,g--. wlNpalnlil- - ........ 1oa, .---
opkliono d - - Off'/- Unolgnod--"•-de. DllyE!M,lorl-.S. 
t-.1oe.--be-ln-lolhl_, __ ,
Room 12'7, ~ lk-.g, I.-._ be,,__  
opo<m.M---oulljor:l""«lling-wllbe.,_lollDO-t-. 
-- ',IJ-wll,begl-,!)fflWWICOfor~--ldonllfy_by ___ ....,,,mxMy_by __ ____ 
-.ilc-bypaollan_..,._.._ 
t-.lorwlilctl-c:1---be-wllN>lbe~-
.. ~'•··· . ·'• 
Letters to the Editor 
Mid-East peace process rnust go on 
Recently, we witnessed history ._, PLO spokesman 
Vasser Arafat and Israeli Prime-Minister Yitz.ak Rabin 
shook hands in Washington OC. For one incredjble 
rnornent . 1wo powerful leaders bravely put aside' 
centuries of hatred and shockod wt.e world with tlieir 
act of good will . Recently. a doctor named Baruch 
Goldstein opened fire on civilians as they worshipped 
in a Habron Mosque. Because of tXIC man's insane act 
of violence. Mid-East peace is •Jnce again a dream 
reserved for the hopcle$ly idc."Jb,tic. 
heaJ.ing wounds of two peoples. The proteHs and 
derm,-,-!Slraliuns will no< bring back the dead; they will 
only spread more hare. 
I grieve fo, the loss of tlic innocents who were slain 
thaJ day. but I am also sodde,~ at how this incident 
has been used by political opportuni sts to spread 
negative sentiment Thi!ii massacre. though horrible. 
does not c. 'lflstitute an excuse to re-open the slowly 
As a concerne,-,i American, I ask the.: Palestinians to 
sec thi~ crime for wha1 it was - the twisted act of a 
single individual. ln Ameri~ we have experienced 
similar shootings. We have seen men. women. and 
children SIJ'Uclc down in a hail of buUCIS as they ate in 
fasr-food restaunlJlts or traveled calmJy in La,e subway. 
Although nothing can ease ycur pain. we can only 
blame the maniac who carr.cd \he gun. Honor the 
dead by putting hate aside and crc.'1ing peace; do not 
lei one man have such an impact l.11 the fate of so 
many. 
- Allan Peretz, junior, Accour.ting 
Media inaccurately portrays war 
I am wri ting in response 10 the 
M=h 8 editorial by Richard Jensen. 
in which he exclusively blames 
Serbs for the war in the former 
Yugoslavia. Like Western media, 
Jensen uses heavy word such as 
genocide and systematic rape with 
carelessness to produce the image of 
the Serb aggressor. I wonder where 
he fo1ds the self justification lo pass 
a verdict over a matter the ......-irki has 
not decided upon. . 
The f actS are lha1 70% of the land 
Jensen refers to as .. conquered .... 
actually consti rute private propcny 
owned by the sems prior 10 the war. 
lberefore. Serbs aR rw. aggrt.'SS'XS. 
but rather protec rors oi what is 
lawfully theirs. Furthermore, the 
accusaiions of systematic rape 
conducted by Serbs have. in the 
words of Jeri Laber. the Helsinki 
Watch director, never been proven. 
There were cases of rape. but they 
took place on all sides. and were by 
no means systematic. 
For the record. I have no 
in tention of reridering Serbs 
innocenL It talces two to tango. in 
1his case three. It is important w 
understand that Serbian demands 
arc no different from those placed 
earlier by Slevenes, Croatians and 
Macedonians. For some reason. the 
world has decided to pay ancntion 
to th-ir wishes. while ignoring the 
Serbs. I would have assumed that 
Jensen. as a historian. would know 
better than anyone else that a war 
cannot be blamed solely on one 
-party. Obviously. history has not 
lallght him m..w:h. , 
The partiality expressed by 
someone whose academic duty is 
to remain unbiased trigge,cd me to 
write th.is response. HavL'lg been 
raised with the multi-cultural 
experience of 1be former 
Yugoslavia, I find my'-~ lf more 
competent than Jcnse, . whom I 
stron5ly advise 10 hit the books and 
stop believing the media blindl y. 
-Mirko PaYlovic, senior, 
Aviation flight 
Program's instructors rarely absent-
In response to th e article about low facult y accordingly. I u:n f:uniliar with all of the instructors in 
auendancc being bla..ied for waste in the March 7th °"' program and have had most of them for a clase at 
Daily Egyptian, I disagree. I am a student in the one time or another, and cannot remember one who 
Architectural Technology Program. I am very satisfiod was excessively absent or tardy. Also, I do 00( believe 
with a1: the insuuaors in the program. Beside lhe fact instruc1ors came to class to accumul~te sick leave. 
Chere a re only 7 instructors who are !eaching a Fmally. 1 believe it is not a majority of instruct.on that 
mioimum of 11 hours (5 more than required of arc alwoys absent ot tardy, but rathct a minority that 
~ Ill SIU-C), they arc rarely absent nor tardy. DCled to be dealt with individually. 
Us11slly if our instructors know the)• will be absent -SkaCc Richmond , senior, Artbittdural 
tr..:y will inf01m us a.ocad of time and assign us wo,k 1idmology 
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Community 
~~ ~:.~ ~ 3'~ ~.:c!~ 
majon arc wdcDmc. lnfonnation abou1 applying 
to gradulle5Chool .-ill be provided. 
FRENCII TAB• .. ~ will meea frcmi 4:30 p.m.. io 
6:10 pm. IOCUy at lhe ltaJiao Vil1:S (405 S. 
~fsi'~1.m:1}. For more mr~ 0.Yid at 
F'Rle-11:h F'OR NATT\'£ AMERICA..~S will 
mr:ct at 7l!iiani~ioActivity RoomA inthc 
:::.c:~  ~ ~~ =,llfar.,: 
Chkaso Americ:.aa Ind ian Cen1er. For more 
mfurm.ation all Beuy u 549-5493. 
f'RJE'\1lS MEETtNG (QUAKERS) will med 
frllm 9:15 am. lO !Oun. thi1 Suoday u Lb~ 
iNcrfai!h eer.c-. followed by I tn.dilianaJ 1ik:n 
~~l~ln~rot!~"w"c-:1rJJ~r-~ 
u, l"omwion call TomatS49-l?SQ. 
l"AH'80NOALE U1\1TA.R1AN FdloWlhip 
• •Ill mod a& 10:lO Lm. di.is Sunda) mihec:omu 
of Elm and UN\ICl"lity. 
TIIE soun,~ lu..lNOlS aRA.?Cll ol 
tu~~~~h~ 
~-:n='~_S!t.m.~~m: fnit. At 
=t:,;_~o~W:;:!~i, ': 
~=: :::,: r=:u: !:.a~:~ 
G reu S taie Tuin or horn Lhe anhtili, 
Foundation.. f<N" more infounatioa call (618}252-
0~A 
CA LF.ftl'D~R POI ICY •• Thr dudlln " for 
C alc-ndar ll•m• I, noon 1wo da }"I twror" 
publkat lon. Tttte 1km should M 1)-pt',..t ll tffl 
ind mtat indudt :lme, dale_ pl,« and Jponl()t 
of Lhte .,~·•nl and th• n1m • or thte p.r1,on 
1ubrnhtina tJ~ ilfflL 11mt1 shuuld bf, ddlwul'd 
or m.allNi lo 1!1c- Dally Eu11tbr: "~•room, 
Commtlllicallor• Bulldlr:.1, Room llAi. ,\Q ltl'fll 
.. 111 tw publl~-d once. 
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TOURISM, from page -----
rnv 11 ~d people throughout the "'.:xdd !-elect several key locntions 
$0ULhcm 17 counties." a nd concen trate on the 
Musgrave said lhc act's mughcSI dcvelopmen1 of those si tes into 
fi gh1 m lhc lcgisla1ure will br. for IOarist auractions. he said. 
funding. " II would focus oa linc ~-pin 
"Wm, ""'re ,roposing right nov. developments , (s ites) 10 ge1 1hc 
are two riYCrtxxu gaming 1a,cs and a whole ball rolling," ho said. 
1-pcrccm sales tax oo n:stauranl and One place the outhor i1y may 
bar sales," Musgrave said. "In all wan, 10 bcg;n is the Old 
lhrc, ·.axes we ' re irying to target Shawneetown. Musgrave said. 
IOUJ'ist.<." "')Id Shawnee own is lhe oldest 
The proposoo rivcrboa1 iax-:s are American c ity in Illinois," he said. 
2.5 pc,cen1 on gross receipts and SI "There are dozens of histor ical 
admiss ion fee, to be added to lhe buildings - a lot of his1ory there 
curren t 52 fee. Musgrave said lhc !hat's not being developed. We 
broad-based sales <ax oo n:srouront want 10 pick up the s lack whe re 
and bar sales is necessary to show thac's pota1tial but no one's doing 
1he legisla ture tha t th e area i s anything." 
willing to conlribute. Musgrave said Soulhem Illinois 
" We needed one broad-based can becon e a prosperous area wilh 
UlX ," he said. "It comes ~t lO be less cooperatioo. 
than I cent a day (for local Steve Fraltini, executive dircctor 
residents) . It doesn '1 raise much of lhe Soulhem Illinois ToO<ism 
money, but it's lhc aoccpuxl way IO Co11ncil in Ewing, was a membc.-
go." of the original group and sa id 
The acl lS necessary because the tourism is a possible solution 10 
<:: o ulhe rn Ill inois economy is economic problems in lhe .-ea 
dejnsscd, he said. "There is a definite-need for 
Musgrave said Soulhcm ll!inois devc lopmem dollars in-Southern 
consistently has the highest Illinois," he said. ':Whc!bcr lhis is 
unemployment ra,es in the state the particul~ vehicle to b_ring it 
and all bu1 one of 1he ta rgeted about, Ldon't Iaiow." 
counties arc parl or 1he lower While his organization fomlally~ 
Mississippi River delta region , the has not agree\J-to support the -act, 
poorest region in the nation Frattini believes cooperation will 
Musgrsvc said lhe ac, has 1wo 001 be a problem. 
main objectives: 10 declare the 17 " We arc slaying abreast o r (the 
counties from ML Vernon soulh a siluation)," he said. " If lhe IOUrism 
tourism do·,ciopmen1 zone and to authority does become a reality, we 
create a IO-member elcclCd board willprobablytakeasupporti,.,role." 
called the Southan Illinois Tourism Frauini said he is concerned wilh 
Authori ty to evaluate possible making tourist auraclions more 
1ourism si1cs. accessible for disabled c itizens. 
" (The aulhority) would be a uni l A skeleton veisioo of the bill was 
whose job it is to go out and introduced in to the Senate three 
develop sitc.c.: for lOPr"aSm," he said. weeks ago and wi ll l:c. am1.'1ldcd as 
"They co uld work wi1h loca l itgocslhrough commiu.ce mo..•.tings. 
groups and w~lh the Slate.... Musgrave said it s~t"!uld be voted 
If lhe act b passed, lhe aulhority on sometime !his summer. 
MEXICO, from page,__ ____ _ 
call fer Mexicans IO remain united, IO day after a campaign rally in the 
revi,., our c:onscious>" .ss as u poople - city. Re said oodung - ll 
of gn,at mor.i1 sirenglh." lhc pn:sidcrn possible m..ci,_, and angrily n:,fUllCd 10 
said in a ielcviscd aMi:ss ID lhc natioo. • answer quc,tions. 
8Ul Wcdrcsday's assass!na lion After Colosio ha d finis hed his 
appeared IO be ,caring at lhe already campaign speech and walked about 
loose seams lht1 unite Mexico and 30 feet ini.'1 the crowd toward his 
I.he ruling pany. Colosio support~ vehicle. Aburto emerged from the. 
openly accused sis n val and likely crowd oo IIK· candida1e's riglu side 
succcsscr. Ma:iuel Camacho Sulis, of and shot him ru roim blartl: range in 
having a role in lhe candida!C's dcalh. 1he temple, Valade, said. Colosio was 
ln Tijuana, at a c rowded O\!WS ~Jl a sccood time in the stomach as 
conference, Auomcy Gener.I Diego he crumpled IO lhe ground. but lhc 
Valadcs said Mario Abul10 Marti=. first shOl was U1e fatal ore. 
23. an indusuial mechanic, had 1bc cro1,1,,•ds at PRJ headquarters 
runfesred IO killing Colasio Wcdnes- mixed lheir grief witl1 fury . 
GPSC debates tuition-hike options 
By Marc Chase 
General Asstgnmen1 Reponer 
Tuiuon hikC"s over 11,c nn1 1w1, • 
\\!J r ~ cont111i..: cd h) sur up :: 
.,,nu1..wcrs1:.tl d1'-Cu.,,1on \\'('dn,;..;,.b\ 
111.,t,1 m lhc Gr.kluatc and t"fossiooa! 
~1lKkm Glwx:11 mccung. 
The Boa,d of Tru,rees· re.:eni 
i ropo!-....!I frn a 14 percent 1!1 ·rt':?SC 
('vc r two yt~ ::irs for gr:1dua1r 
, rndr1ts and 30 pcrc\!nt lor IJ\\. 
, tud t· HS is no• v. 1thin 1h1.. 
rcaso11.:1ble limi! SCl bv lhc Illino1~ 
Roanl of Higher Eduaiuon. rounc . 
members say. 
GPSC l\e,idcn, Susan Hall s:lid 
th•s IS L~(' 11r;;;1 omc- l.ruSl("C>; tia, 1.: 
... ugge:-1cd a Lwo-ycar ha.kc \,I, Hhout 
rccommcnda1ion frun, the O\.".Hd. 
JIJH said the 14-JX.n;c m aiid 30. 
p,..·rcc11L increases an.: well dbuvc 
lhC' tuition increase cf 3-pcn.cm the 
board ,uggcsis. 
•·nus 1< the fin 11me lhai I can 
rcmcm t-- c- r 1hat l ilt Boa rd of 
Trustrc~ h3S vallcd for a two }'C!ll 
tu ition hike bcrorc a rccommen-
ila1 ion for thi s ;ncasurc has been 
mooc," Hall sa.d. 
Hal! sa id a bener way of 
mc.rcasmg ruition cost.s 10 meet the 
Un1 vt·rsi1y'5 needs is. lO matc11 1.hc 
ix:rt~nt inc rca'-C 1n inn.:nion "uh 
thr increase in imuon . 
W11h Hall's suggc~tion, 1f ·1hc 
infl auon rate. 1s 3 percent, th ~ 
tuition rate increase alsc would be 
'percent 
Hall said beca use G ov. Jim 
Edgar suppons the boanl's ,xom-
mcndation. trustees are not justified 
in asking for a larger pcrccnUlgc. 
Council Rcpreooot&tivc Bill !ia11 
said the Uni ve rsi ty is a public 
institution, so it would be righ1 10 
increase pubhc funding ralhcr lhan 
increasing students' tuil.ion. 
'Tokyo Decadence' shows dark side of city 
By Karyn Vlvertto rx plieil film thai focuses on Ai , a "I am afraid that lhe "'orl< might 
Special Assignment Reporter nai\-e 22-year -old call g irl who g ive a bad imprcs1;ion to an 
The recen t Japanese film . 
'·Tokyo Decadence," pomays a 
..- ,cw of ~~e dark side Tokyo life 
many poople have nu< seen. 
Wriier-Director Ryu Murakami 
draws viewers inlO a grotesque 
world .·, here S&M, hcr0in and 
cocaine are as commonplace as the 
traditional lea ceremony. 
1bc film is based on Murakami 's 
riovcl '"Topa7," and is a strong 
commentary on rr.odcm sociely's 
cxc~.. . 
Mural.ami exposes lhe underside 
of lhc modem Tokyo society in !his 
routinely cxpcncnccs tlegradauon audience Iha! docs not know much 
and humilia1ion , •. the hantls of abool Japan er ilS culture," he said. 
her wealthy client~. "Tokyo Dec 1dence" is _ in 
As A, 's SIOfy unfolds, Mumkami Japanese wilh English subtitles and 
paints a disUJrbing picum: of j2ded is rJICd NC-17. 
businessmen who have achieved Viewers are advised that the 
"wealth without pride '" and arc moYie is intended for mature 
willing 10 pay any price to autlienccs only and may not be 
experience their mosl bizarre suit.able for sensitive viewers. It 
sexual fantasies. contains extremely cxpl!cit a nd 
Whiie the film will show a pan graphic ponrnyals or , iolcncc. sc,. 
of life lh:l t is r.ormal in most and drug use. 
societies, it is not what Jspan is all The film will be shown a, 7 p.m. 
oboul said Al4n Kil]l, ass is!llnt and 9 p.m. 10nigh1 and Saturday in 
pr~fessor uf forcig,i languages and the Swdcnt Center Auditoriu,n. 
litcmt.ure. Aanii:ssion is SI. 
• ~ ~ - 9-1.e ~ 7'1.e,~ II: 
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Travelers aierted of different diseases 
SI JC official warns 
hea1ih hazard.c, exist 
when going abroad 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Hoahh Reporter 
SwdcnlS and faculty who plan lO 
travel or study abroad need to 
prepare for more than culllll'C shock 
when visiting a foreign country -
medical ~ucs such as vaccinations 
also ara importanL 
SIUC Health Service nurse 
Elizabeth James spoke Wcdncsda 
at the University Museum 
Aud itor ium in Fancr Hnll 10 
sUJdenlS abool !,.....W, ;..- ooople 
should ronsidrr while .g. 
James Lo;; a coun..c:cl• a,Jvisu 
:u Health Service an< , people 
"ho plan a vacauoo 1 12n1 study 
atirood. 
Snc also counsel:; stu0c:ns who 
have come 10 Lhc Un ited Sla te .: 
oOOut immuni1..atfoh., or v:iccincs 
tl1cy may need. 
Thc, sc,nc,, cr, about 30 sludcnlS 
arc par11c ipa11ng in the Stud y 
Abroad ProgrJJT,, whi le about si1. 
:i.tudents arc attending SI UC 
throu gh !he studen t c.tc hange 
program. 
Before traveling, people ,eed lO 
Lnow the dangers, as well as 
immuni7.ation and vaccine require• 
menlS of the country they will visit, 
she said. 
James sa ,d people should 
organi,.I.'.' their medications in its 
original packaging. 
.. You need lO keep Lhe 
medications and pills in the original 
con laincrs. because cu stoms 
onicials may give you a hard time 
,f you have a bag of assorted pills." 
she said. 
Coordinator for the Study 
1\broad Program Tom Saville 
agreed wi1h James. sayi ng that 
pcopl<' should hav'!' L'1e mcd -
1c.1t1on ·s name on lhe labc: :.o the 
foreign pharmacist can fill the 
prescription pn)l'eTly. 
lames spoke of ~ lntcmational 
Associaticc for Medical 
Assistance, a non-profit orga-
ni1.auon that, am<"'-i1g other things. 
providr#s a direr.: tory of English -
~pca king ~r-c1ors in fore ign 
countncs. 
FRI.& SAT. MAR. 25 & 26 lnJ=~9=:~-
0MUnckr17lilklwff. 
rr'atie 
'IJanie[[e 
James sh'\Wtd SWO"llts a r"'1 aid 
tra,·el kit she recomm,:,,ds people 
c.:iny while traveling. 
The kit includes gauze, an IV kll . 
a suture kit and other firs t aid 
essentials. 
It can bl> purchased through 
Health Semre for $25. 
1·1avel and medical insurance 
necessity w21 discussed by both 
James and Saville, r..1ICSSin8 the 
importance of mal:ing s, re the 
amount of insurance will co ,er any 
problems. 
Savi lle explained tht. inter-
national student ID car..I. which 
swdenlS can obi.Bin for S16. 
Identification provides studenL< 
with minimum insurance and ecm 
-
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Frl-$al 1:1s un Sun-Th.n 1:1s 
also help obtain discounts at 
museums and concerts. 
James offered general tips. such 
as " Don't drink the water" and 
"Don't pct the animals .. to avoid 
rabies and cholera. which can cause 
diannca aoo severe , hydration. 
All recommendCl. vaccines arc 
avai lable al Health Service. 
James said people should consult 
with her as soon as they plan the 
trip becaw.,c some vaccines must be 
•!rlministered intermilll!!ltly. 
" I i:ave lists of rcquin:mcnlS for 
·,,;,ccmes that people should come 
look at before they travel ," James 
s.'.'jd_ 
!'iav11le said he has a videotape 
people can watch Lhat will gave 
AOBtt wn.UAMS 
MRS. DOUBTJiltRE 
(PG-13) 
Fti-SaJ 7'1J09:..0 Sun-Thun 7il() 
k-sw.Mltl:30 
Now FRE£ Rt'FILL on Popcorn '{j Soft Drinks: 
more information 1'bou1 health)' 
traveling. 
Those who wunt to wa1ch 1hc 
video should contact the Inter• 
sationa! Programs ~fficc at 453· 
7670. 
For additional traveling infor-
mation, people also can call the 
Cen ters for Disease Control 
International Traveler.; HOtl ine at 
(404) 639-2572. 
More informal.ion about the ---.-.--$1 00 ALL hHernat iona.l Associat.ion for Med ical Assb1ance can br. 
obtained by calling (7 I 6 ) '/ 54-
4883. 
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Sports c 1ange focus 
Athletics' trends point toward entertrtinment 
~ 
llly G<....tl>udy 
Sped<ll Assignment Repo,·tcr 
1 on< time. athletics at lhc oo!lq:iate le\•cl 
were all about hcahhy compclilion and 
liercc rivalries. 
However, lhc f= of college athleucs 
has chang:d in recent years to '™"" of :tn cntcnainmenl t,usiness 
dJld the public seems to adore what sornt schools C'{fc, . 
Heisman Trophy ::.andida rcs ,;;uch as otrc Dame ·s 
Ra~ib ··R~ ~ .. ~-mail are made tlUI to be bigger than life 
and :earn.-. like Mh-:higan 's "Fab Five•· have aroused the 
•;unosuy of spo,• s f.tns cvcrywt,.,rc. . 
l1lCSC indi~uri p!a)"Cr. 11 Kl teams atelT~ iiuo rnedia 
giant ·s hy univcr., 1y athleuc promtti6n depanments and 
in several ca.,cs bring i1, millioos of dollan; to the sc;hool. 
S IUC A(jsisum t Promotions and Marketing Direc,or 
Tom Davis said several aspects come inlo p:ay when trying to 
sell oollq?e athlct:c,, to the public. 
''The mari<Ctin~ of your progrnn, is c\iffcren1 from shop to shop 
and a Ir< depends on 1hc size of the mmet: · he said. ··A team lilc 
Miami obviously h.,s a big ,narl~et 10 go 10. but Carbonda.1e is in a 
ruml area so v.~ have lO adjus.1 10 Jhe na1ure of the area we J;\-C 
irL·• 
Carb..··o :fa.ic is ha., the smal lest n,,artc1 of any Mis..~ ri VaJlcy 
Conference ,;; chool wi th just over 25.000 rcsi J cnis. With 
McAndrew "Foolball Stadium seating atound 17.(XXl people and 
the SIUC Arcm. capacity at JUst over 10,000, the promo<ions staff 
is fon:ed :o approach st"1Uunding cities to help sell ·U<ts and fill 
up the facilities on gamoday. 
Davis said the major n:wkets have a revenue advantage over 
schools loo: SllJC since television adveni.sers can reach a larger 
target audicocc during broadc.,.sts. 
"Television drives your abilit;, to c.,,rur.and major di-',.h,.,, and 
molccs you more allr.tClive to a national sp,insoc," he said. ''Bigger 
schools have more rcsoun:c<, m:tn power and rmn, oompctitots 
for the e111mainmcn1 dollar.·· 
Another chore for promo1ion dcpanmenls arise when a 
particular athlete at the school has the ability 10 compete for 
natioiul nx:ognition or• chance to play professionally. lt"s up 10 
promo<ions and sports information depanments 10 get the word 
out about the athlete through publicati"'1s and varioo.< other media 
exposures. 
The P'Jbiic often responds with incrcascd ticket sales if it knows 
lhc school is s.'10wca.~1ing a star athle1c and a IOI '>f posirive press is 
generated if the athlete lives up lo his or her build up. 
No one gave re.spca 10 Navy·s ~ ctball program w,til it un-
veiled a liule known center named David Robinson and whoever 
thougltt of Nonhcm Ill inois football unul nmning back LcShon 
Johnson started brcalting rushing records week after woclt. 
see AntUllCS, page IS 
Sponsorship l.>uilds coanpany linage 
By Chris W;a_!ker 
Spec.,,ll A~fgnmcnt Re-',-,(.,rt t.:r 
onn.'iOr~h.ip. 
FtJr n husinc:,.~ ir •J~1Jally ,~ fi,utncici 
s1Jpptln "ith 1hc- or,J«.1iv~ or reaching 
one or more bu,..,,.,.. goals. Fu SI 
athletics it is N!Cdcd 10 assiSI the mhlc(. 
11 .. p,ngram-. . the -.choo1. the ~1.udcms wu1 rJ-.c c.omn.uni.ly. 
Slc\C ·)c.J11nadcr·•, and ~oht.:, t Jat.k~on\ hoo\.. . .. Special 
F,cnt ,;:· b .-•• ~-« Oc1. • cmrtiass7.cS 'i!VC-11 ob)CC1J,·cs the ) 
bdtf'\t.' hu,mc,;;~•, "'"1gh ~g3!!! .. : .::,tCh uthcr in dcddm~ 
"ll0fl"'°"'h1p t•ppor-:un itic, 
Th,::) in1.. ludc tu enhance imag1.. 1n ••e ll produa,;; or 
,l'.' n 1 .. c, d1rc1..th. tO rc:11..h ,p.:c1ficall)' targe ted r ~ar~i:t 
'\('!!fl"'-=nl". 1c, hdp" th gorw.11..orpi.ll"ate c11 izc;1 mlM. 10 obt:a111 
JAhlf l\C publicll~ . 10 C"lhaJ't"C C."\.lston-.cr and VIP rdat1on~ ar.1 
t,, u inu,butc 10 coo1.-nunny econom ic development. 
(" 1mpanic ... ir. the Carbondale area rhoo...c 10 tipo~· 'Jr 
\J !uk, :.11hlct1n: for diffcxnl rca.:;on~. hut 1hcy all come 
'"!?1..'l'-lcr 111 h:ncli1 SIUC prr>grdITl\i. 
l·.!•haonnc 1toc ',;: 1magt~ probably , ... UlC m<N dorm naUnj! 
n:a-.<,n !or lfk' .Jhunda~ of aihlc-u.: "-pon~n.h,p at SIL C anJ 
nthcr um, er-JUI.", !oda~ .. C:t;Hnparn~ hch1,;, c n 1, important :o 
1mprn\'c ll'k.'IT puhf;c m•Jgl..' anJ the) ht-hevc their a.~1a11on 
with CC'rtam evcm!I. unpruvcs that irnag<·. stales Schmader 
and Jsclson ,n .. Sp,.-cial Events: Inside & Out." 
Soda and beer companies have been assoc iated wi th 
.-. ..nlc111.. ~ponsor~h1p for many years. 1 ~ companies use 
~ 411p 10 Ii products Qt services: to lhe pubHc d1ICCtly. 
Rcachtag -.pe.- ifo.:ally targ<.·ted 1113JXCI ~gmcn-..1o such as 
senior.citi7.cm: or ~JXk.llb is.. an obp:b,vc 
pursue. R.athcr Lhi,.n servi ng as 1ht> primary rc.uon for 
,-ponsor.;hip. reaching tl>c specific mari<et scpnents usually 
is combined with one or more other objccti v~. 
G.;;.ry Wahcr1o, ,one 1:1anagcr o. chc Kroger i.orcs in 
Mu'1)hy..,boro a.Ki Carbondale. ~ ,d the .. tore: want 10 gel 
1m oh ~d hccausc i,c feel s 11 1s lhc store\ rcspons1b11i1y 10 
,uppon ,~ t.:ommunuy 
.. , 11 ... l. lo !!('I mvoh•cJ m COiUllUOII )' ac11v1tit.~:· Walters 
~ud. - in order for a comrmi11h to bt: "-1.Jv:c,~ ful. 11 takes a 
big µtrt of Ire nu~~ rommumty ,;uc~ a." the umvcrsi1y. ·• 
Often potcn11:1l "-ponsor!I. wi ll M:d. m obtain a, much 
po~Hi\'c publ ir-!::, .1s r,os.."-iblc . Thc-.c \:pon..~"' hvpc Ir. ,;;cc 
1h :1r company. proch.,.,..'1.s. or various "-Cl·vices ex~ 10 ~he 
puthc fn:quemly. Schmader and Jackson sv:e 1ha1 banls. mc 
media. and utility companies often favor this a:. a hcncfu to 
..:pc,nsonng ,uhlctks. 
~ SPON50115HIP, P-18" 15 
Boosters provide support for Salulds 
By~).F= 
S,X'd.ll Assignrrer,1 Reporter 
J,c t\ :s' 10nal College 
A1h lct1c .\s,ociation "ays 
th a 1 a "L1oos tcr"· or a 
Rcpre-..enl311vc o f A1hlc1-1c 
lnlcn:,Lo,, I com-ct namc fo.r ··t>oo-.tt"T00 ) ..:an not 
u , c a "1udcn1 a1h!et<' a nci.t.: ..omc where if 
thl', "Cl. the a1h!c1c wan.. me in the rain . 
\\ h·y? BL~·au.!.C 1f 1'1e) give 'a ride 10 tha1 
cen Jin aihlctr 1hey would have 1.0 Ix seen 
µ1, m;:; nJe.-. 10 every Tom. Did and f-.f .. rry 
who nc:ol_, a nde IAili le ""'allcing in the l'ain. 
"pl•a t. mE, l1}pothcticaJly of cour.-c . people 
~,c;ume 1ha1 a player ii: ··m good" with that 
panicular hooster, which then swts all ,ind 
of 1roublc Hith (WlKJr.i. 
Du Wap! f.ngh,n a prnfessor in Zook>!ly 
and suppon r.r of Sal uk:i Athletics said that 
e ~1c"' do i: l<X mon: for the prt.,1'ram than 
j:,.,1 gi·,e donations tJ the athletic prog;;un. 
··we try and do our best to help in fund 
mj~ing ... EngJeri said. ··we have raffles and 
bo:tqUCIS 10 help raise """"'Y for the aoostcr 
Club."" 
" In every way the Salu~ ~oostcr Club 
works ir. a ~::;ve manner 10 SUPi)Ol1 Saluki 
Ad11etics,"" Fo•glen added. 
Under NCAA ruks, a booster is any int!:-
vidual who has eve,- contribmed to the athle-
tics clep.:tmrot or its booster cloh. joined tbc 
Sahrl.i Booster Oub, assisted in =ruitg1g 
prospccu, pro;vidcd tcnefits such as summer 
employment to> cnmlled student-athletes. or 
has otherwi e promo1cd the athle\ic s 
program. • 
Once an indiv-idual becomes a O<>Ostcr 
hc/st,e reutlns that identity fotever and the 
University is responsible for all -?;Cti,,os of its 
boosters. 
One of !",JUC's biggest supponer-0f 
Sa!uld ad!ktics is Clco<ge Loukas, 
a !»IUC graduate and former 
running back for the Saluki,, 
who now owns the Cubby &ar LA.•mge in 
downtown Qlicago. 
Loul;as said tt.c main ,casoo fo, being a 
booster is to give SIUC a sense of tradition. 
something he didn t have ,-hilc auending the 
University. 
"Functions were very i~'llited in support of 
....pons when I playod football,'" Louk>,: said. 
··: "'amcd to change that and b"i to ir..a.kc itx 
progiam more enjoyable for e, uyonc. I 
w:tnU!d to try and help cstahE.<h • tradmon of 
octivi,;c. in $fXll1S at SIUC." 
.Lour.JS 9W that the activitii::s sur'J 
PagcK 
Maloney takes tin•e to help others 
By Paul El9enberg 
Speoal Assignment Report&< 
An Emmy award v.inning news 
anchor said involvement in the 
community can mean anything 
from sending a chock lO a charity, 
lo delivering turkeys to impov• 
......... bed families. 
Mary-Ann Maloney, anchor for 
KI-YS- 12, addressed a group of 28 
people a l a meeling of the 
A ,rerican Marlccting Association 
Thursday nighL She said she spenl 
lasl Thanksgiving delivering 
turkeys to poor families. and 
partiripatcs regularly iri Lhe 
commWl!ty. 
Maloney said everyone should 
get involved wil.h lhe community 
because i r no one ever did, there 
would no<. be cxgani,mions !ilcc IJ-,c 
Salvation A rm y and Mothers 
.\gains: Drunlc Driving. 
Wnal people do lO help OUl in the 
c"mmunily should be aic:.au,.1 by 
th.rr schedules, and what they a:e 
comforuible doing she said. She 
gave examples like reading !O 
ch'ldml at the hospital on days off 
ond gradinl papers for teachers 
both of which she docs. 
" I pick uo the papers from the 
school before I go 10 worlc, then I 
grade them afler lhc last newscast 
and drop them off before work the 
next day." she said. 
Maloncv said she lcnows the 
\".,_;UC of time, and pooplc can help 
the community by doing little 
1hings like hold ing the door for 
so meone or just saying hello. 
Commm1ity involvement docs OOl 
have to take up much lime. 
Other things Maloney has done 
incl ude hosting telethons for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
and filling sand bags during last 
years flood. 
Sometimes the station officials 
do nm allow her to be involved 
with projects she W"!!lS lO do. In 
ooc case she ...,,, invilcd IO be on 
the board cs direa'On of a halfway 
house for wcn1cn in Cape 
Gnrdca:L The Sllllion would llOI 
let her r.t ilWolvcd because tlac 
had been a controversy ovc, how 
funds appropriated Jor thal projoct 
hadbccnll90d. 
"G<ncrally, they lei me do what ; 
....... thoagt,." Maloney !lid. 
Maloney got her start in 
m>!!dcasrmg • wsn.. (channel 3) 
as a reporter wbilc sllc wu 
lllelldiag pdua r!lool .,r S1UC. 
She was doing weekend nr. wscasts 
• WSIL getting paid S4 an hour 
whe n she go t a job offer from 
KFV&-12, about live years ago . 
. " . - .. • 
2ND.©XJL%~ 
214 \'!. FREEMAN, CARBONDALE, IL. 618-529-4688 
(Formerly Record Exchange) 
Campus Shopping Center • Next to Quatro's 
March 25, 1994 
Friday & Saturday Specials 
. - . 
75(~ 
Draft-s · 
FAMOUS EXCUJSIYE 
C.JNIOUE 
FREE 7PIBCE 
GIFT 
y_. ........ ~ ........ ,,,1a.ao .. -. 
ft'a......,tor,a111na---.ta11• --••-
vour~at Ftllnda" gift :ndudN: 
•Dillanlnl Upotick in Rhubarb Poppy 
•Almoet Upotick in Fruit Ice 
· ~ Mild wilh TnMII Dish 
Moisturizing Lotion 
'ti , ll,1 l ·. f ~~Cleanser 
___..lllfy~ Wash Cloth 
Ollarwld ~ 23 ~ April 9. 
One gift to a caoriw, plea9e, - supplies last. 
MYCh 25. 1994 
CHILD, 
from page3 
would be fon-od 10 go clscwherc. 
Hughes said the cost of child 
care for one "-eek varies, dcpcod- . 
ing on family income and number 
of children in the howchold. 
Hughes said lhe Illinois 
.xj)MlllClll o(Oukln:n and Family 
S.:rviccs pays up t0 75 pcn:o,t of 
I he center· s exi:ondi turcs. -
spccar 1,1,,,,, •11&10 
For Spring Youth Socrer Program 
Satm-d.ays & Weekdays 
Beginning March 27, 1994 
$8.00 & $10.00 per game 
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game 
E,q>erience Required 
Contact: Jim Fralish 
Carbondale Soccer, Inc. 
549-4172, 453-7466 
Eva Murray, acting director of 
SIUC"s a,;ld Development Ccntcr, 
Rainbow"s End, said about 50 
childn:n arc cruollcd and Ill= also 
is a waiting list. and lhc olSI for 36 
"' more ho.Jrs a "'CCI: for child care 
, ancs depending on whether the '_ r•_• _,. _"' _• _• _• _• .,,• ,..•,.• .-• _• _" _• _• _• _• _• ..,• r• _• ..,• .. •,..• _• _•_• _• _• ..,• .,.• _• _• _• ..,• _• _• -,~-• _• _• _• _• _• ~' 
fam ily i< student or faculty. 
Faculty pay S85 per week for ~~ 
child c.arc 1-crsus $53 for studcnlS. 
Inc amoonts ru.: per chiM and 
a.ssumc the child is i .1 the center fer 
more 1han 36 '1c1Jrs a week . she 
said. carry Out, Delivery • 4-57-0303 • 516 S. Illinois 
IRS, 
from page 3 
~aid the en ter sponsors an 
~dur..ation31 gathering outside the 
posl office every April 15. the l3lt 
deadli ne . to get peop le mo:e 
mvc,lvcd in the ta.l process.. 
The SCl"\icc also is cracking down 
on people who file frau dule nt 
clam,s, cspccll!lly by those who file 
elcc•ronically. 
The service currently co~ucts 
studies on fraud. including how lO 
dctccl it and how 10 prevent it, Zini 
said. 
<"':"" ~";)-?. 
F )II::,'· 
>'%"~'~ 
'88 TO .:>TA CEUCA orinx llltftlo, 51 '80~075/JOJSfOM, IOpa I DON'T n-ac,.y S$ AW,Y1 a.,, 0 _. 
~ . AWO, ASS, A/~. Alpoww,HCS, oriainri ..... ...._. cond. ~; soo, lo., 2 balh, 1-:ou .. &c::.- LESs thew, 
,_ ,w,, S6750 ..-,, 549-•189. W -2194. $,,G)/-J 6Yochi.oa C11111pW ,n 
"OYl• MMIMY HIZID ~ Sl'llEf 50~ amd, N . ...,.. Goll9J-2007. MUSTS81J 
VEHICLrS lro m $100 . ford, . "20,cdSCDI CII • r 
Auto 
....,_.,._ c.,,.-. 0-,. . ...,,..._ ••••••••- • Mobile Homus :J a.,..,Guido. 111805-962-8000 C __
bl S-9501. a...'"ycks I l2X dO, 21,,h,, '--' .. --
Pans & Service CN "!',.;:;__~ All.MNJM fUMf 
IIC'fl."\E,, 229, n1,.'W, $350, ff3.,t.S.t5. 
~i.'4!:t.~,::T'i.~n=-
"""""""-"-'5'9-0353. 
93GTT..nA-.aa..,20..i., 
-aw,d,$250000. 529-513.S. 
9211B( ,000 - - - l,;u, i.-1 
MoW._....__ ......... v.., 
clooo,-.lp.5'9-Gll. 
C'IWE SOUTH 51, NKE, ClfAN, 
lfMOOBID, 12-65, 21.dna, , ...... 
lw,n, a/i. 5'500. "29-•905. 
MSS IOllY"S <llJA<IIY Good u..l 
-..-...W.po;... 
UML"""'--51,~L 
IWEMXICS U5B> .......ui£ 1.5 INI. 
front ~, ro Malando. Good 
,,._ ,l,l.wy....a. 5'9-0353. 
,,,_ .__,,__ ..... ... 
prims. t,1.., tofo ond dar MU ol 
S299. Dirt...._ .. .,U2S. 529·S331 . 
,;;;;:::f'~~~~-
GolS4H848. Let's Make a Deal! 
Pagc9 
Houses 
t . 3211.jo,da,4HT...C.c:.pa.,, 
Ml&a.~ S59Wrno. I 
6. 5 ,_ bodtjad. 3 BDRM. 
--arport.- 2 btll-., 
--""lllgo., loaoidbohbt 
md'sDonot!llm. l!tll.Mml 
2!.S696a/mo. 
8. Upm;n 610 W S,,,C.,-.... 3 ID'M.-,~ 
mlA.slll.1. $51,()/mo. 
9. 0...-610W.S.:--
3 BORM, i..n.t.w/d. m 
Ma,U.$59l!i/n,,. 
IL 502 N. Holm, 3 BDRM. 
ON 1 iE>ROOMS 
limited Offer 
I mJm&.J.$495/rn 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTs 
3 LOCATIONS IN CAKBONDAl.E AND 
1 LOCATION ·1N MURPHYSBORO 
529-4511 529-4611 529-6610 
11. 611 N. c.m, 2 l!dnn. I 
..-,.-1 ..... ,w/d.llllL 
Hltili. kOQ/n,a.•tpl ~ 2 
ltE.otals 
Pagc!O 
Musical 
l8NAfZ RC. 550 ,l,a,;,c go; ... blod, 
Z"'~~~.G. ... 
Aff••tlc oe•an N- & I.had, 
Sating " $79.oot Mr. Mi1a', Mmic 
816£:mlMainecrbondala.SZ...3"-'. 
=~-=-~~;:. 
Toi., T..do..._ ""· ,..._., - 816 
e..i-. Coobcndolo 529·3AAA. 
MIDI K•P•••tl• slotting ol 
~ -~~.:'u ~~n r!:; 
~-~~-~~T~ 
Cabo,,d,Jo 529-JUA. 
Computers 
0A.TA8YTE COMPUTERS. 3 yr 
~=,~ ;io,. 
INFOQtl;ST - Now and u..d .,_.. 
PC~ Salt,.,-79, l«JGE US. We 
Cb R..,.., and ~ . 5A9·3AI A. 
l6M COMPATIU.f COIJIVJtR 51 2 K, 
:!~:J:~=..."T- ,_ 
pn,.... 8-1 off.. 983-6721. 
MisceRaneous 
DaiJJ Egypdtu, 
2 SU• LIASl• S NIIDID fo, 
w~-. Moodowridg,,w/d.ow, I•& 
lcnl fflOf'fh paid. S200 549-1131 
fEMAlE SUMMER S'JSlfASERS, 3 
::.~~~ ~i ';;;~~No 
HClOSE su&.EASER fo.- wnwner, one 
lorge~ l...mi•hed A/C,dow10 
, omp,n ond re< unl•t S280 pJu, 
ul~itie !V.u!tl - Col S•Y-11 S.S . 
Sl&fASER NEEDED tOR Wmt!W'. 2 
bdrrn q:,t on Fnecline.. ~ghl. w/d. 
$175/mo obo Cal 549· 3'06 
TOP c•DALI LOCATION 
""""Yel!iciono., lo.Gr.AD 
& LAW STVCENTS Cl'-o\.YI ..oe S. 
~ . no peb.. C~ 684·41A5. 
APTS t-1 HOUSES rwor canp,,. 
605 W . Fn••-r J !:om'°"-' 
SSMl, 2 bdrm vp SJ::O, JI opn $I SO 
407 S. lew•..W.•: J bdrm~ 
SSAO, 2 bdrm do.n $320 529·"657 
Call4to8p.nt. 
-•~··········· .. ,.·· UAOAIII CIIIIDl ...... and...d .a, e: £ .. ~ .;:;:. ... N. ,.., SI. .. - Alpha.has a iew • 
OOYDNMIJl'l'Sl18:PI.DS. _.a_t • £ .. 
---• -. openings ,or • 
~.~co1,-BOS-••=oooo I :g August '94 9: 
MACHT~ COMPUTER COMPl.fl( pjA 
.,,,.....w..g...-on1r$500 • ----------'==------~--:-----.,-----,,-- .. 
Co11Chri,a1 800-289·5685• -. 747 East Parle Cedar Creek Duplex • 
ARLINE 7ICKfT TWA SI lov;, oo -• Airy 2 bedroom townhomes Pets under 30 lbs. considered a. 
Tort'f'Q, FL $12S. ~ 684• 234. .. • 
May &Augusf 
The D.E.. Classified 4 •All oppionce-; - full-size washer/dryer, dishwasher, fro<t.free I:° 
reaps results. 
~- ~ o' Try tt1 o' 
4 remgerot:>r, sloYe, microwave 9: 
•Breakfast bar and garden window in ki tchen 4 •Pri,,o te fenced polios accessible on!y from the townhome 9: 
• cal/ for a brochure 1/stlnfl of all our Renral Properties a. 
call -. 457-8194 office Chris B. 529-2013 home • 
_s_3_6·3_3_11_.,4···~•w••··-~···· 
Bonnie Owen 
p "°eer:-ctP /l-ta ,rag.,e-11Ke-,rc 
Come Pick Up OnrListing i I SPRING HOUSING STUDENT SPECIAL 
Elici.io., ~ Two-
~ . '""* Roo,n1, So-ulih 
Poplo, SI. laming Ii,, I- aoollK. 
711 S. Pca~St. Cald.ringOl;c;:. 
houn 0900 AM/ t I 30 AM, & 
0130 PM/0430 PM ••cepl 
.... .,,.. cd "57-7352. a.-hol 
l,lo<l<loom-.,...-1bdm... 
Tola lo,....,_ m r.1/Spnng m 
both. No pm. Air/heat. 0,,,,,,.. 
•a inta in• iMl•d ing car• o f 
,,.,,,..w,-,--i...,..i.,.. 
N..J/....,..,_., pwalil__. 
lwriJ.d.._1,q,.._s. 
fidenciu $190, ~ . 
s220.~s2AO • ..-
- SI AO, bog;,, Fol/Spring,/-
ficiencl.s $260, onct-b.cf,_, SJ.<O,---.S3SO.-
- s,J!O po,"'°""' sl-n by 
...,.._ 
Man:h 25, 1994 
........ ___ lo 
- ..... ...&a., .a.c.. & 1bdm-
1um.. d,,.111 ~ A57--4422. 
UWN 2 IIIIDltOCNII, Cwn, ,.., 
=v.,,~ = -
~'fu~,._';:-._'~ • 
Moy 15. 5'9-07! 2 « 529-LSOJ. 
-IIOfflt-/ftAll,S WU, 
....,,, _ _ lum/""'"' lo, 2_ 3 
, . c.,.. ~Oi,pf:,y Mon.-Sd. 10-6 
~ 000 rt. Gi~ ln.J 549.4254 
BIITA ...... fAU.W"6. 1t-
SIJ. 1,2,3,4,5 bdrm, furn or"""'"'"· 
-,,...d. - poh. 5A9-A808 19· 
9'M). 
SPACJOUS FURNISHEO OR unfvf 
.-nl.odlbo-m. &.gy ,ll;cin, qu;. 
areo. AST-5776. 
I IIDlt&I.UliOVT. C.-", 
f soew Oali b ~up ~.r..t 1o 
d.:-, ffl bc-.. 529-358 1. 
- - ...... 516 Sooi, 
"'Plm, 60S-""9 W. Colo,;io_h,n,, 
: -Jbcbn, 529-3581 or 529-1820 . 
• HOUSES ~ 2 Bedroom Furnished ~ II Ill 11C>o1 a•~9,i;, ww.0w,ny Ill 
80t ""N. Bridge 9. S13N O.~ Ill 906 W. CJa,y (9u••ll••aoolyl IOO 5. °"= Ill 
• =~~= =~~:':\c..111r.t1 ~ • 
• ~ : ,~ ~ ~ •9'415. 406, • 
·~s.Q~tW.Q =p~ • 
111 o w.~ :~=' Ill 
4ai W.Syamon, 317 S. °""""' Ill W W.,.,...... Glltt• . • 
. ~ ~ ~911W •~ Ill 
Ill 4 Bedroom. frqnjsl,,rl .L&.lroom. fimdshed _. 
Ill (lllllmn/4&"""'-/r,r,,c/aJ (allhavewfdl Ill 
Ill!:= :<6S. liE(roo!li.111Pl,2hllt,J II 
Ill :;:;;;s.Junes QIW.>........,.__,1,1."'bl!s Ill 
-•~ a 
illlll llll W.SchwvtzClb;11hs) Ill 
.s;•1u-, •:::= _. 
- • •• - Ill i;iua41,r,.,;-M • 
University Hall 
Swim 
Now ... 
invites you to 
·-·' -:JI _..., 
. : ~ 
!) .- . - - ... Play later 
-Vr.~t -Hall too.iy and see our heated pool! 
Re,..,,.;~iiwspacc, for the summer or fal l. 
iln and tan st.u:!ng now!' 
orSt:cJe:Aa:omodc..""0-wu 
,_ • Opcn.S..,, /Cl "' , .. 
WAll L PAK $1. 549-JISO 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON All 111 .UlJJ.URYEFFICTENGIEs A 
VACANT HOMES Ill (Far GRADS & LAW Students Oniv.l II 
Now Thru Aug. 15 II 408 S. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, & 8 ~ 
---------
Single Rates 111 ~ ~ 
1 OX:iO $ ; 29 Iii Bqrgpin Rentals 2 Miles West II 
$149 Ill of Kroger West Ill 12X50 
14xs6 $l 99 1 ~ 1 & 2 Bedroom Furnished Ill 
...,,,,.,,._,.,-... ,.,._ Ill Apartments Ill 
• Free Sewer • F~ Bus to SIU . I ti 2,3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished • 
• Free 1105; ~= W.lller I I tl (with w 1~"&sescarpc-rts) . • 
• fiJlS. - Top M'boro neighbothood, • 
• LU-x-~ 3 bdrm, 11/2 baths, • 
ai (c/a, w /41, carpeted, gara_ge & pat!<>) • 
Carbondale ~obile liomes 
N.Higtiway51 
549-3000 
,0/We Lease For Less" 
•: 
1! 
.. 
•: 
. 
• ................. •~T~•~• • •••••••• ••••• •• 
NOPE1'S 
• 684-4145 • 
•••••••••••••••• 
Man:h 25. I \194 
A.P f ll . , HOUSIS, & 
nuuuu a-., SIU 1.2,,. 
bdrff\. ~ o, Joi, furn. 529. 
lSBl ~ 529-1820. 
NICI NlWD 1 llDRM, S09 S. 
Wg(J13E.FN..mon.lum, , •.wpet, 
ale., no pw1, 520·3581 ot 529· 
,.20 
2 •NM t XMIWOTOP 
CA M PUS•• C·••••• .... •, d_, .._.,.. sn-2•••· 
!J:N(ltfNT M'IIORO,ico, b.i,,, d..,_ 
1 ·2 bdmu, m,pcwt, no p1b. utl«n. 
1285-$350. Aug'· 684-3557 PM.. i CARIIONDAlf • NICI: I & 2 ~ 
~c..z~ 
cdl 1-ff3-037. 
CHERRY ANO ASH C;.~ bedroom 
fwrni ,hecl . A/C, W/ U, women 
...,.,..,_Aug · Ao,g. SVSNOPETS 
A.57-6$38. 
TWO I DHll DU..UX-Uone ffllle 
rorlhoftown0f1N51 5-er, wdw, & 
tr~ po;d low uh1itHI$, o/c .• & lg yd. 
A-.oJ '" May Oui• ore .S.9-0081 
GIANT STEP UP IN 
MOBILE HOME LIVING 
2& 3 Bedrooms at 910 E. Park 
You ' ll love: 
• Great New LOcations •Storage Building 
• Lightl:ld Parking • Sundeck 
Houses 
IARGE, RJl!N. Ca,p,oed, .&&.5 bdm, 
ho.,M.-1 A/C, T.V., wolh/dry, ab-
t,l;; ~ ~ :.~~=-
SM4U 2 BDRM BUNGAIO, - • 
:'~ ~~ ct;·t:t~: 
TO P C' DALI LO<&nottS 
lor lcsnik- & ~-dent-', 2 bdrm, 
J bdrm, A bdrm, S bcfffll, l1i1m ,..,,,_ 
No p.h Call 68•·AI •S. 
C' DAU AtQ 2, 3, & • bdrm 
furn hou$C!$, corpott, w/cl, ro peh, 
2 mi -e11ol~We.t1. Col68A -
.t1•5 
a•NnNO •o• SUMM1a. la 
....ery, 6 bdrm, 2 balh, c/a, <w/d, 
<1-, hu., doa, boolu,bol -,, 
lgmdod,.l,-. 523-4-459. 
2 llOJlM HCXJSE, 2300 S llinoi1. A¥e, 
""""" '"'-Mol,il,,HomeP..-1 
offoce, SJOO/mo. 549-013. 
TO • C' DAU LOCA'10 NS. 
=·.::: ~~:..: d308S. - . 311dm,I,,,...._ 
d..03S. -l"-C.....-l, 2 
ldrm J,.,n hone at 409 W. 
S,.,,,-.,ai,.;tl, 
w/d, no plb, 
Cal68•·•1'5. 
• 1Alt CAll1'9a l,""'l ~ & A 
hdn,,1,,,i-,.,1o.'5u.,--. 
lo.2.....,.d .... , «olom,1y, 
401 S. f'OtW, 315 5. 0aldoncf, 109 
S. Oi,on 
Al.SO 
906 w.., C'-oy lo, S69S, 
nop1b , CaU 68A-AIA5, 
WA1( TO ~n.J. 5 bdrm at 600 S. 
w~. 111&lwmorn +dep, 
$650/tfll:I. A¥Dil May 1 S, 457-6193. 
K 1otAI. UST OUT. Come by 
508 W . Qo~ b pid up Iii,, n.-t b 
1..-on de.or, in boa. 529·3581. 
MOVI IN 1'0DAYI Nice, cl.ori 
2 bdrm. 1105 W Cher, ca,pel, o/ 
<. -,, w/ d how,p, _,,,,. 
bldg. Nice neighborhood. 529-
3581 . 
- ~ 
NOW SHOWING-, ' 
Nice Rental Homes 
1
1 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes 
'Cable •Near Campu• •5o...., Cou.,try Settir.go 
5 Mi n ut e s Campus ! 
1111:f IIOIIJ;JfXiQI 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N.Mv,, 
609 N. Allyn 
408 S. Ash 
410 s. Ash 
5045 ""'1•2 
S 14 !t ~ •1 .82,•3 
306 w. Ooa,y 
•, 1,m:ia,w1•1~• :~ ~: = c.. 
503 N. An,.., 406 W. O..ny Ct. 
609 N. Allyn 407 W. O..r,v CL • 
504 5. A,h •I .•2.•4 . 408 W. a..ny CL 
502 S. Bei.-eridgt: "'2 409 W a.ny Ct. 
51'1 S. Beveridge •1. •3 406 W. Chtstnut 
60~ N. C.rlco 408 W. Olutnut 
:!06 W. Cherry 500 W. College -, 
31 1 W. Cheny •2 305 Cul:M~ 
404 W. Ch•ny C1 . 506 S. Dixa, 
406 W. O r rrv Ct. 113 S. Fornt · 
407 W. O,t:rry Ct . 120 S. Forat 
408 W. Oit:ny Cc . 303 S. Fonst 
409 W. Chury C1 409 E. FrctsHn 
310 \\o . Colle-Jr •t.•2.~3.•4 411 E. Fruman 
500 W. C-,!lr.g:r. • 1 t G9 ~
41 1 E.Fruman 511S. H..,.. 
~09 ; S. Ha\.'1- 402 E. HestrJ 
402 ! E. HH:tr, 406 E. Hatr.r 
1106 1 E. Hntu 408 E. tltitff 
110R ; E. Hr.~lflT 408 ; E. ~;tcr 
4 10 E. Hm:e, ~: l W. Kr:nnlcott 
208 HO!>pilel Dr. •l 903 I.Jadm 
703 S. Hlinob •202 515 S. Logan 
903 Und<n 906 W. Ne Deni<! 
515 5. Logan 908 W. Ne Donld 
612 s . log• n 400 W. Ooll 1t!,'2 
612 ; S. logan 40IW. OrNt • t,-t: 
507! W. Main A.B 408 l•/. 0. 
906 W. Me Dani<! SOI W. Ow. 
908 W. Me Doniel 50.i W. Od1 
400 W. Ook •3 300 N. O..llond 
301 N. Sp""11ff •I, r.l, •4 102 N. p.,,_ • I 
414 W. S.....,orc E,W 91SW. S,,...-
OOMf taJSE, 3 1CR><. S ACRES, 
po...!, 1,,100/mo+SAOO clop, qv;• 
""""°"· 98.>-2'4• 1•s:O!p,,I. 
~~M81StS210pwi---
Aho, 3 lo-m on P«Dl'I Sf, $185 pw 
,,.-..,n. 529-5294. 
Apartments for 
Bumm.er 
Fumiehed A/Cond. 
Close to Compue 
C.bleT.V. 
SIU approoed. /i,r 
Soph to Grada. 
Page ti 
LIVE lN LUXURY! 
. ALLNEW! · 
TOWNBOUSF.S 
2 & 3 B~drooms 
ii•lltlHl•lUII1QI 
:,03 N. Allyn 
6C9N. Allyn 
4!05.Ash 
504 s. Ash •3 
501 s. llc>'<ridg• 
502 S. Bowtridgc •I 
503 s. llnmdgc 
505 s. e...ridgc 
SGS S. llovm!ge 
5145.s....tdg<.,Z,•3 
405W. O.....,, 
503W. O.....,, 
606W. a..,-,y 
300 E. Cotleg< • 
SOOW. Coll<g<"'l' 
710 w. Coil<g• 
305 Cnst.tew 
506 S. Dixon 
11 :S S. Form: 
1205. Fo,ut 
303 S. Fo..., 
eoo s. ~"" 
503 s. Hai,, 
507 : .. ii.,,. 
509s. llaj/! • 
SIi S. It.,,. 
402 E. Hater 
A06 E. Hatn• 
408 E. Hater 
610 s. 1.opn 
614 s. Lupn 
413 W. M..-..oc 
400 VI. O.W. ~i,"2 • 
402 'N. ;),Ii •t,"2 • 
s,;,,w. o--.. 
:IOO N. Ooldond 
~5N. o.lllaad 
514 N. o.a.:...l 
161~W- S\o<--
J7!f#W. s,c-.,. 
404 S. Umontty N, S 
C~W.Wolnat 
"' w. w- '2 
f.itrJ:J j•J;J•fiJD 
405 s. Bewridg• 
51 0 s. S..Cndg• 
512 S. O...rldge 
710 W. Collqi• 
402 W. Oak 
50?. S. l.hm'tn;ity 
SEVEN BEDROOM 
405 S. -..idgc 
5125.S.,..ndge 
~3 5 . UnlY<r<lly 
402 W. Worout 
• ,'b>ollable NOW! 2&3 Bedrooms at 714 E. College · featuring: Centro! Air. Coble TV. WOS/ ,qrj Drver 
Cl0se to Campus. Noturol Gos F.fficlf-ncy 
Sorry No Pets 
Co ll Lorie or Aura 457-3321 
I ~!!!;~r;;.:- :m::;::: 
! Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
.•/ .~· .: ---:---_.,._..,.,_--,.~.-,.,--,,:-,~,...,.. -, ___ .. . ... 
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AA OUISE & TRA\'R EMPLOl'-.r 
GUICE. WIN 111G ns • TRA\'R M 
'WORlD FREEi 1'-'Rll!EAN, EUlOPE, 
HAWAII, ASIA!) HURRY BUSY 
SPRING ANO SUMMER SEAv.>NS 
A~Ptt0AOUNG. FREC STUDENT 
TRAVEl aue MEMURSHIPI 
CAU [91~ V2Q-41J98 PA, c.2 12. 
NATONl.J. CJ::)l1Al'J;,N'( SEEJONG 
~SalnR~ s.idiroqw,n 
1o ,.o. 9alC 832Manon, l 62959. 
IIUUMU, US'J:MII, tho bw 
,_,.... SANEO..YSEJMCE. 
'51-2058, a.I< lo. lloo. 
IUY · SIU · n.,JlE •-..iSf 
IWIDALLCAAH 
OW • NEW • SPEOAlJY ITfMS 
HUGE SBfCIION · l!EST ~ 
UlloflANTCUIIU 
WANftDTO • VY 
Man:h 25. 199J 
Spice 
up your 
ad 
today! 
CCZY 2BORM, 313 S. Har-,.an, pa, 
~,:g;;:\;;;~ ~~:;,,, IS 
at.AN 3 &MM brici t-te, rJrPO"' , WAUC TO CAMPUS: pnfllcy, 
w•d, 319~ln0., 0l'Ol1 MaylSOf 'lulet, lwpe IN• a ,iioaty et 
~ I , $500/,no, LSl-61\13. putra.1 •re ...... at N•--• 
NICI 2, 2, & 4 bclnn oph. & M ... Ue N ... • ~ IOK L 
ho.,,e, q,Mf, nicecrult~, IUfT\I I P•rll II , T•v ••••• •••• 
vrlum, YGl1 May/Aug, o/c., ~ w/ .. el1h••r• •• f•P •f r••• 
w/d, no pan, Von A...,.qf\, 529-5881 . u • tle rae• th, • rl9ht •• at 
JBORMNW~a/c.krgu:3 .e.er la • ....... ...._ - • 
WANflD NIAO COACN h ,r 
......... "--•" &.,i,1 .. , ... 
~ in Slrok• f.dnque a fflln.J . 
s.nd ........ ....,ei..llo\,l,ino. 
P 0 . &ox 588, .....,_ l 62906 by,..,, 
2, or coif 833-8427. 
OUKK PRO TYPING, ,.aa.onob!• I prica, .._,,, cl-'t&i.e., rewm,111 , tel 
..-.ia,,-'<a,c.ol,y,L<7•"861. 
GOU> • 51.VBI • OW.'ONDS • 
C0CNS 
JEWBrl•OU)TOl'S •WA!CHES I 
lUITTIUMO OI' YAUIIII 
J&JCONS 
821 S. ILl AVE '57·6831. 
in '-: , · - ·? 
1~" '11,. _~.... , ·~.,_'!'_,;j 
Try a 
new 
border! 
l:f~ t~~ .:::} Aug, :.::.u~•;~:-/-::. ~ ,:~: 
$.t65. '57-8194 , 529-2013 dw-i, !Pi. fe.:rH. lch1111• 9 ltr• perty 
VEU CtfAN SMAll ._,,. naar Rec M•-1•--' 929-2954. 
~ . May 15, $.tSO, no plB, 
5'9·'686 
Yo~ - CHA.UT .tJJ0UA, 2 bdrm, fv,., 
iatvrO go,.~. d,.,..,1otaso,~ Bkl 
$230/IT'O .S..9 0712 Of S29 4503 
-I 
SOJl~iN IIX"'-05 • ·H CANR O"l l 
Wnt f , .,nklo rl '.ale hirin~ 
~~~~~:':'..n .. (-...1 
Coob HooJp. cnf Fi"' A.,J P.-,,on. 
THIS 1-h"Nttl., DON'T IE sruo: IN 
THE Ml10U 120 Spmal lo. I>""" 
drwewoyf'OOot""'9'rock. limited 
~-. Snowrwnow-Jo,,oil. 
.. --.... 6&7 .. ~S7&. 
9ASEM!NTS/fOUNOATIONS 
.REPAIRED & WATH.PIOOFW. 
Aooni...1.-,,&-
--
Don L ~ Cami. 937•3466. 
14.70 l.t\!Dtlli'INNED 2 80Q.M, LG 
&,A.TH ond go,d.,, tub ...,ndc,w oh 01 
•lec1nc , wa1t!f & lr.:Ji incl. localed 
Cambrio/Corie,,,,,L -,rtiu. o,,a1ommed 
U.50/ mo . 9f5 6956 
';r.-,....·• dot .. , 1•~ 8 ' ''" 16• I Press Person 
~ ~~t.~&i':? o,, Ml 
~.i:.,~:~,r:i :, "t~ v-. l 628.,, 1618\ 2'2-0780 • Night sh ifl 
~• au~ .... .,,~. . Sovthwn Gnoi, • •U~AllOOlltion I • Needed immediot!iy & for summer . 
.Affordable R.a1e1. E..cJ.n l..ocal.oru. •• Ot1 Alfim-a1ive AcJion/Eq,cJ. • i>revious press experience hclpf,;! indudh g 
No ~,.,meoi N«•...s,ory 1,2,& j Oppan,.,rwtyEmpby.. _ ___ thetori smaJl sheetii!d r~r1n ~?"eSSeS. 
~ r=-n home "Pf" ~ No Peti. I ALA SKA FISHER IES .)UMMFP. ~ Strong mechanical nptib.Jde a p:us. 
~i:=A~5~7~J . ." ~ !o~ ~=E;'f~'tAT~i;:~ 1-------------------"1 
.....i.i. .._ , ... • 1• , ...i •, . ,11ocm0Rs. nc. MIWffM>JL Accounts PayRble Clerk 
~-6A05 NO EXPfR. NECfSSAR't'. IO"">M/ • Arecunting ma;or preferred. 
S1NG LE STU DEN T HOUS IN G I 80.AR~/TlAVEl OfT'Et-! jr'A""Wllfrn 1,1 
F""".i-,· S 185/mo, $125 dep. waler ~SUC"''1S:i'1. • Prefer ~ put.er experiPnce. 
& lro)ntnd..-d.d Nopc.t1 s,9.2 .. 01 __ , · ___ .,._.____ (, Prefer morning workbio...k 
E~~- BO<M.,&··· ~'~_J~}.ndil' I CAMP STAFF: N11tM1, 5p'Kio:;W1, 
•= .. _ ~ - All ap ; licanlo must have an ACT/FFS on file. All 
p,,iodlo. """"°, ,Dpoh S49·2.t'Jt 1 ~!'t.t'~~~'. majon,ar.en«,Unl•l'l<l to:>pply for all pos;bons. 
IDke Bk,.,.,_, .iv,. ,-u •. 1'1,o,• The Daily Egypt.ior ::; an Equd 1'):,pcrtunity 
NK:E 2- J WRM, o1 !it~ POR, w/ d, 309--452·807-'. Employer. 
alarm, l20'J•S260/ r,o IM & l,1 mo -=CAA=l'f=c,.-,7£:::'</=cOlfflA==-CTOR=,=--,1:;:-0 y;; 
dtpc,,l, OW'Q.t nc,,,,1. 457•6193 •:·f1Gi~ min. !oc.lground tn oH 
,,sr O' ~ . """ lwn 2 bdm.1-•0,,.,....,...-,_ Tool,ood 
w,._/~p"--.d, S215/'!JO lrvd: ...-.-,a,ary. 514 ·3973 
t81·187J, Lt.If) of Hi.At Agiency. 5.AlfS-.CO,..-.-, i°.~,.....,,-_-.-40- _- ,.-• 
l,\lQ: V/~rYCA-tlice dtc..1 &2 to,r-o,bll;~~~ 
bod.-, ,...,11-.d, - • of< . .., P*....,,...,,..,,.....,_!on,_ 
p,1,,5'9~9_1 _ _ ___ ..,jra$$$$ l•i00-7'tt-~"'' Ji•-------------------
LOST: k!YS on Vrsion StrMf Weor 
logo l~.., _ ,, r..i. ,-l· 
,,g loo.-cd457-o66J.R....,J. 
. ' -~ • • ; • ~ I ~i 
~ T • ~ 
. · ... ' •, . ~ , 
> > -- ~ QA 
WE WON'T lfT YOU •o-,• 
U..,Hot, lut-lAdiorl 
1-800-67 6-SUI 
$3.91'/...,, Moa.&!...d,oq:18+ 
TAUl TO elllLS UYU 1-900· 
446-9800 • . 7T10 '3.99/.Nft. Mut,1 " 
bo 18. ,...., i-. r...i--. ,;-.. 
Proco; Co. 602·95-c ,,~. ' 
Sllt,,,Wff Of!'.:MT\.NnES 
Si• w..b witli tlCf, iUI S.U CJ'dl, 
lead.-Jip1raini~J. no~gai,on. 
Coll c.,,.... do, Miid,,11 •SJ.S786. 
WrTNES.SESTOANc..:tOUhw~ch~ 
pkxe on cw ~ Oct 12. 1993, d 
Cl"b POt"odt .. Sot, CorLondo&e, L 
"'-me cotr· kwwon:111:Jh~ 
~~o~:.~~~~Z. 
a,,/;dno! ood ,.,. ,......i. 
Use a 
ltfpe,l(t 
font! 
~--·~ 
How 
about a 
photo? 
Choose 
some 
artwork! 
~ : 
'S' 
- -Reverse 1tl 
Shade it! 
,, 
Sphinx Club ~eetlnu 
(Jo ;· members) 
MONDAY, MARCH 28 IL pm :ackinaw Room ~ 
Student Center J 
r=~r~1 fl FIGHT i 
1I0"94'bn 
I Bo~lol¥m er,t ~ APRILN!-9A'c 7,00~.M. 
1 Rff~~~ ~t~Jr.~=~~ 
WEICH !N~ AR,, ON Al'!l!L • , °!'l 
~,II MORE INl'OIU.!A TIO, , CO ,',CT 
B!;E'IT LINP!' V AT Sl6-<?567 
OR 
RA f DONA.l-!UE AT PSS,2.4..,_i • 
An,1 Am Am,•m Am .\Tri ro '''fll•~ 
..... . ~~  
March 25. 1994 
SNll.ESlllS 
I Wl.1 ••• 1"' ~ r ;e1> 
IA•t s;,•t W< j,,I~" f..-
'-n ~re~ oi.rJfec~. 
OO('t f-Nn. ottr ~crt,{. r ~ "'°'Y~ 1 
--~ac:;~~ 
L / \/ ~---~~-"-
ca1vin and Hobbes 
HI ~c,0()AA\tlf ! 
~ :~!• 
z_ r~ .. 
<7 1 
J 
_J: 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
I Today's Puzzie 
.CAOSS 
• S:,o,;.i,111 
-~· taren.,;, 
~No,~•" 
..... 
IOJu1~r,e~ 
1,0...q,_.c,t 
c...,... 
15 S.0.1.0r lror 
--
\6~ ... , .. 
17c..taono,lflll, 
11~..1" 
-
20s-.......,., 
210¥-11 ... lrN 
4.'.lCrCles-t 
2•Cllmb,ngplMI ,..._ ,,  
,,_ ... 
u=-.: 
'i' ,' 
~ ...... 
~,~~ 
JeE'l)~ 
,. ... 
•OO-NOO-OIII 
·-.,~ .1"""" .,_..., 
..:•r"Y-
'6~1n 
-
.. ..,_ 
,.,_ 
~\....,lar 
-
!12'Co.lllha.M 
~.~ofOIO""" 
...... 
........ .,_ 
6ZSeMOlffll.or 
-63~0CM .. _..., 
Co:rn.ics 
7lldly'• puzz» .-non~ 14 
Page 13 
by Garry Trudeau 
large deep pc!.!1 or thin crust 
~ with 1 topping and 
4-16 az. battles 
$1.sq iiii 
..._ dNp pan or thin OUlf 
ti:':"'~~ and£ £ 
afPepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 tapping and Ii\ 
~~i bottle $5.49 II 
$ o·oOFF t • Ally Co~tor's 
Nobody Unck,· SPl!s Wist• Gu.vs 
I I • ,I • . . ' 
I 
t ' l \ 
Page I< Marcil 25, I 994 
SUPPORT, 
from page7 NHL. gets tough on fighting I I Newsday Brian Burke, has had a busy I 
as apprecia1ion nigflts am1 
1 barbcs:ue's after games sponsort.d 
by boosters helped the athletes :let 
IO know O!hcr alumni and faculty. 
Fighting majors arc up 24 
p..-cc11t over last season at this 
Lime and the number of 
suspen-sions for on-ice 
vic-lcnce has doutled, so the 
~:riL's new discipline czar, 
first year. 
For the most pa.--i, Burke has 
done a good job. P.is rulings 
have been prom;,t and fair. He 
properly has sent the message 
that tt., NHL will not tolera te 
use of sticlcs as weapons. 
Loukas has established that 
tradition he was aiming for in 
promoting SIU Day a t Wrigley 
Field for the past I~ years and said 
there are many rules and '----------------------...J 
rc~lations a booster must follow 
be,orc cootributing to any athletics. 
Some of those guide lines deal 
, ith recruiting. In previous years 
CAA legislation pmniucd broad 
booster invo lvement in the 
recruiting process. CurrcnUy, the 
le g islat ion allows only an 
c,:trcmcl y limited role for a 
tvX>SE:.r in the recruiting process. 
Herc are the do 's and do not 's: 
Booslcrs rr.ay not make inpcr.;on 
recruiting contacts with prospects 
al any sue. Lcucrs. faxes. or phone 
ca lls from boosters 10 pn:-spects for 
recruiting purpoSC'i ~~ prohibited. 
The provis ion of ariy financiaJ aid 
or 01hcr t>cnefi ts (e.g., clothin, . 
special discounts, tickets to events. 
cosign ing loans) to prospects or 
th e ir rcla t iv<:s is prohibited. 
Boosters may no t evaluate the 
at hletic ta lent of prospects on 
behalf of the University (e.g., tallc 
wuh prospec ts to their ~caches 
about attending SfUC). Indirect 
rec ruiung functions (e.g., picking 
up transcripts or film at the high 
school of contacting its principal or 
croch for recruiting purposes) arc 
,ohibitcd. 
Some actions thal are 
permissible bt boosters deal with 
summer employmenL A boostCt 
may employ a prospcc! who has 
sigs..:d a National Lcuer of Intent 
foll ~wi ng the prospect ' s high 
"cho11I g raduation as long a 
compc.,sation is: 11 only for work 
·,ctual ly performed; and 2)at a rate 
commensurate wi&. the going rate 
in that locality for similar service;. 
AnoLl-ter action lhal is allowed 
for hoos1ers ro do is send 
newspaper clippings or the name 
of a prospcc: frorn one 's a= to tl1e 
U nivers it y's coachi ng s taff is 
r,iamittcd; hoY.'CVcr, a booster may 
not di rectl y contact ( by phone , 
lcU<.'f, or in person) a prospect or 
perform scouting services at t.he 
di rection of th r Un iversi ty's 
cooching staff. 
Tom McGinnis who is the 
· Dir~c tor of New Student 
Admissioos and head of the Saluki 
Booster Club said when :be stale 
Cuts athletic ru,ids to the :tchool the 
boosters arc a good way h> help the 
Univcr;ity OUL 
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HOPON 
DOWN. 
• ..A l"u1ab ~ the WOl'ldwkle Anglican Com.mun.Ion 
STUDENTS ARE ALWflll WELCOME 
Celebrate Holy Week! 
Palm&mdav 
Palm L,rurgy and Eucharist, 8 am and 10 am 
Maundy Thursday 
Eucharist and Agape Meal, 7 pm 
Good Friday 
Cot?:muniry G000 Friday Service, 12: 10 pm 
Speakers: The Revs. Judi:h Clausen, James Hailey and 
Albert Turi 
Lirurgy of Good Friday, 7 pm 
J-loly Saturday 
• • - -, Eucharist, 8 and 10 am I Paschal Vigil with Baptism, 7 pm Easr;:r Day ; •: The Very Rev. Lewis A Pa1,;1c, Rcccor ~ Jut., O'Jl,ien &. Marcel Havy;irimana, Peer Mini5<cn 
\\ 
" VOLLEYBALL INVITATIONAL 
...... 
GMI Hf"( ..... 9csar•rr-
1. Wedding Anni.,ersary (Bring Marriage Certi ficate) 
2. Finalized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decree) 
3. If your name is Fred, Freida, Frederick, Frederica or 
Fredir,a (Also Alfred & Wilfred, by popular demand) 
4. If it's you, birthday. (Good 3 days before or after) 
5. S 1.50 Off Cover with Pagliai's Coupon • No Limit! 
This Saturday, March Q6: 
KODIAK' - ,., 
Next~ April 2: • , 
KENNY CARLYLE 
For ~servotions C .549-8221 
SALUKISCHEDULE 
FRIDAY 
2pm vs. Northern Iowa 
4pm vs. Evansville 
SATUF:DAY 
10am vs. Tennessee Tech 
2pm vs. Southeast Missouri 
sa. 
Chopped 
Steak 
Dinner 
includes Grand Buffet 
aml Sundae Bar. 
Limited time offer. 
Not Valirl With An)· Ocher Coupon or 
Discount. 
Anytime 
Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. 
to Close 
Only at 
Carbondale Ponderosa's 
2151 w. Ramada Ln. 
CARBONDALE. 
Banquet IIOolM Avabble 
457-4499 
March 25, 1994 
ATHLETICS, 
from page 7--
sruc men's spons infonnation 
director Fred Huff said before 
every season he works in 
conjunction with the coaches as 
far as marketing a partic~ular 
player and to what cxtcrU, bul i t's 
up to the athlete 10 put op the 
O" 'llbcrs . 
"The athletes have to get ii (the 
SlatS) on lhcir own and then we do 
what lhe players have already done 
for themselves. · he said. 
" If 1hc coach says lc1 's do 
everything we can lO help samoonc 
gel nathmal recogniLion, then I 
\\ ork with them and I work for 
lhem." 
Davis said h's unfortunate Lhat 
some alhlc,es do !'JO! ~ct r,cognitioo 
because lheu- s-hool does not have 
lhc funds 10 martel lhem nationally. 
"Obviously il's great to have 
someone win an award," he said. 
"But a lor of lhc time it is just one 
guy u·ring to oulSpCnd lhc other 
guy." 
Placing standout players' pictures 
such as cx-Saluk.i baskctball player 
Ashraf Amaya on Lhc cover of 
media guides, programs and 
schedules is just one of lhc 
measures STUC lakes wilh alhlctes 
who have posted st.a.ts that rank 
lldtionally. 
Corporate sponsors."!";, is an area 
in which SIUC athletics has m,sdc 
gn-at strides. with 17 corporati0f1$ 
now b.ld .. ing the Dawgs. 
Burger King . JC Per.ny, 
McDonald 's and First Cellular arc 
just some ol the big names on the 
list of Saluki sponsors. 
Davis said there's always iuu.-n 
for more financia l t-acking, but 
ccnain publicity campaigns have 
hc.~n more successfu l than others. 
··wl'·vc done a good job with 
corporate sponsocs, one ti.me game 
promotions and an advcni s ing 
,K'IWOIT,".hc said. 
TI1e foundation is being laid for 
continuing financ ial succc~ for 
S~c .9$. SIUC_is uyina 
to i,..ccp up wllh ~ growing national 
trend of co llcgi a1c sport s 
cn tcrtarnmcm 
SPONSORSHIP, 
from page 7--
Enhanci ng cus tomer and VIP 
rclauons ic. another path in which 
potcmial sponsors may cv? luatc 
!><:fore 5ponsoring an evc,,L Some 
cnm panics take 1h is route in 
oder 10 acquire better services 
:,ind trea tment for their clients. 
The fact that oomlJ2llics can offer 
customers something better than 
the remaining compcULion makes 
this beneficial. 
The finaJ objccuvc a com!)any 
may consider before sponsoring an 
event is the contribution to 
community econornir dcvclopmcnl 
that tltcy can gt\'e. 
Not al l sponson; fit c..te objective, 
and many ::lfC a mixture of l'YO or 
more. Vet. ~me organi7..a1:ons do 
DOI 111rgc1 any of the o!:-11!C1Jves 
:.dcquatcly. · 
Da, id Coracy, president of B & 
A Travel, said he supports Saluki 
alhlctk,; which.can give husincsres 
an cd~,; while domg a l01 for the 
l orr.mcnity. 
One organi7.ation Lhal docs no. 
quite fit into those objectives is lhe 
Sru Alumni Association. 
The as.=iauoo is responsible for 
pre-game and post-game recep-
tions. buying adve.rtising space in 
g;L"TIC programs, aue nding events. 
and sponsor ing various o ther 
\IUial activities. 
Greg Sco1L, public and alumni 
relations fo r the SIU Alumni 
Association, said I.here is a lot of 
alumni pride involved in 1he 
asSocia tion a11d the group docs 
any thing it can to help Saluki 
athletics. 
Schmader and Jack>on conclude 
by saying allhoogh companies nave 
different reasons for sponsoring 
alhlctics wilhout lhcl'l Ibey would 
probably not survive. 
Daily Egypaa,, 
Cedarhurst 
C ha mber Music 
Ow,:,f~nwrlJ.s~pillZfiso 
Jerome Rose, Piano 
~s,...- fJ ,.,_ .,.. ~u; ~ 
... ¥-"'"'9c:-,on, 
Thursday, March 31, 1994 7:30 pm 
Ttdcets $12. students S2 llckets 0\/0lable at the door. 
- ,;--- ,-.,. ~ ... 'Tnut '-- - 'Fds. ..,_ c,t,,r, ,.,., 
_,_, -.(.,f OlL - ,;oot s-;u, ~-C-, 
ie,-~c,/l,,l.-,J---- ... --
at Mitchell Museum lllclwlew Rd., Ml. Vernon. 242-1236 
__ ,,..._.,,..,. fy ... /llinouJW c-d 
We De 1ver • 549-3334 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
7 DAYS 4 WEIK 11-AM 10 3.AM 
IUUIIIIJ A MllTYt" ._GI¥£ 1B Z4 ~ 
WSU. llilAICli YQII A ll ... -611110r - (tu. .) 
•- - WAIIIS '1111110 C. AT .IIMMV JD-»t• 
Sundays I l am - 2pm 
"' Reservations Prefer -ed 
• Sh rimp Rice Noodle Roll 
• H ~r Gow (Shrimp Dumplings) 
• Shiu M a i (Shrimp & 
Po rk Dumplings) 
• Ste;,med Sparcrihs wid1 
Black Bean Sauce 
• Steamed Bun with Roast Porlc 
• Deep Fried Taro Qumplings 
& Many More Dim Sum Dishes!! 
Special ~lieocy Populm- in Southem China 
Resovations Preferred 
Page 15 
BUY • SELL • TRADE · 
· w NEW AND USED s·POHTS 
EQUIPMENT .,. . 
BIKIN!I CONTEST! 
BIKINI CONT•ST! 
BIKINI CONT•SYI 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
• Murdale Shopping Center 529- 1 221 
$11.99 
case 24 cans 
ZIMA OLD STYLE 
Malt Beverage Classic Draft 
$3.99 ii 6 par.k 
Non•Retumables -
$8.54 ~ 
case 24 can~  
Asti J::mti_ · ante' ~•1 $5.99 _ . $12.99 --~ 
750ml 750ml - -
' 
~'? ' 10'/1 Liquor ~~- OFF Coolers S5 99 Cuervo • Jack Daniels _,:._ Soutbem Comfort • Purple 
• -«- Pas~ion • Bacardi Breezers 
LS liter -. 4 packs 
~ iigarattes 
7,:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
Vi<lt with the Jligerettes anci gel 
their autographs. Poslen and ftft Alllflles ofmecl, 
Pl!ge16 March25, J,1'}4 
Sports 
'P 1ih I I' •11 , , 1 I 1 .. , I 1 , • ~,r 1!, 11 1, ,nd d, 
Dawgs' mistakes key SEMO win, 4-2 
By Grant Ueady 
Sports Repo<ter 
Too bod the Saluki baseball ,cam 
can not play all iLs games at home 
on Abe Mortin FICld. 
The D3wgs are undefeated (4.(1) 
when in Carnoodale. but SIUC has 
IOSI eight of 12 witi1c on lbe road. 
Southeast Missouri ~tate hosted 
~ Salukis Thursday afternoon and 
sent SIDC home -,.,ith a 4-2 loss, 
d: opping the Dawgs 10 10-8 
overall. 
The game was c!cadlocited at two 
apiece un1 il lhc bou om of rhc 
eighth when the Indians scored two 
runs to pull away for good. 
SEMO got oo the boanl fim in 
the bottom of the fourth with a one-
out RBI double and a lwtHllll RBI 
sing le off Sa luki s tarter Bri an 
Isaacson. SIUC came roaring back 
in the lop of the seventh , though, 
beg inning with an error by 
SEMO 's shorts top that allowed 
Scott Denoyer 10 reach firs1. 
Juniors Dan Esplin and Pete 
Sdllosscr then bod, s ingled IO load 
the bases for senior Oint Smolhtrs 
who came through with a two RBI-
single of his own. 
Sophomore Tim Kratochv il 
~rounded out !o second ba. e. 
The concentration is in the eyes 
ending the Saluki ra lly after two 
runs oo lhrec hits an...1 two runners 
left oo base. The 0.wgs defense 
held in the bollo,il half of the 
seventh. but the offense was unable 
to score any runs in the top of the 
eighth 10 help put the pressure bock 
ooSEMO. 
Disaster then struck for I.be 
Salukis in the hottom half of the 
eighth IS !be Indians capital izm 00 
two sruc errors and SCOfCd two 
runs. which proved to be enough 
for an i~ triump,. SIUC cane 
up_ cmp1y in its 6nal trip IO the plate 
and JOSI for only the fourth time in 
ilS lasi 11 games. 
Isaacson (4-2) took the loss for 
the Salukis, yielding fi ve hits . 
walking th ree and s tri/cing out 
three. Offensively. Schlosser went 
3-4 for SIUC as its des igr..icd 
hitter and Smothers got h is fi fth 
RBI in the las! two games, but the 
Saluu· left 12 runners on base 
which turned out 10 be the crucial 
statistic. 
SIUC will oow regroup for a 
weekend fu ll of action as the 
Dawgs host Miss<'uri-St . Louis 
tomorrow (2 p.m.) at Abe Martin 
Field a nd single ·games with 
Louisville on Saturday (2 p.m.) ru.J 
Sunday (I pm.). 
__ .., __ ... 
Laura Humphrey, a freshman In biology from Danville, Student Recreation Center. Humphrey la a member of 
Ky. , works on her swimming technl«ue Thursday at 1hl1 the Salukl swimming lNm. 
Baseball 
SIUCws. SEJIK> 
sruc:: 611 tl l!ll.l 
•:, Sauritch 4 0 (j 
DeNoyer 5 I 0 
Csplln 5 2 0 
Olbbs I 0 0 
Smith 4 I 0 
-
5 I 2 
llratochvil 4 0 0 
Shelton 3 I 0 
Mansa,,age 4 I 0 
TOTALS 39 10 2 
'Great One' 
knew record 
would come 
Los Angeles Times 
INGLEWOOD. Cal11 .-Fc.r the 
802nd time. Wayne Gretzky had 
the puck .on his stick. the look in 
his eye and the net in his sighLc;. 
For ih e 802nd t ime . Wayne 
Grcu.ky swung his arms and the 
rec.I light fl as,led on. 
For the 802nd time. Wa yne 
GreL•.lcy nashcd his big grin and 
celebr a ted with h i.; JO YOU '" 
1cammates. 
But th is goal v "" ·1 1-fUitc II,.~ 
any of the 801 ,~ 1f - ..... ,ceded i1. 
This w.. c: ~w 1or the ages. 
T hi s was 1hc goal tha t 
t.. --d puhcd Wayne Gretzky fr,un 
Great One to O rcatcSl one. 
Gretzky could feel it early in 
the day. 
Hi s m o ther. Ph y ll is. had 
already predicted that Wcdne,Ja) 
was the da y he would pus 
Gordie Hr wc·s career goal mitrk. 
She had correctly predicted tha t 
her son would scor,. a pair o f 
goals Sunday to tie Howe. 
Wednesday morning, Gretzky 's 
mother told him that h is fath er. 
WaJtcr. who is recovering from a 
brain aneurysm. was running out 
of medicat ion, which was at the 
Gretzkys· place in Florida. 
·•vou have 1v get it today;· she 
said. 
~No problem." her son replied. 
Rer,ewed season breathes fresh life into football 
!'!yDan Leahy 
Sports Writer 
Spring 1s a season of renewal. as signs tJ f life emerge 
from the harsh wrn!er. l he SIUC football team will also be 
trying to i-how si•ins of life this scasoo. as its spting practice 
-.ession.c get underway on Sruurday. 
The 1994 Salukis will not be a vastly experienced club. 
hoy,:cvcr. as just nine starters return from 1as:1 year's learn. 
1..asl ycar•s squad woo just two of 11 games whh an average 
offense and a horrendotL, defcru.,. 
But Watson said everyhody will be staning at S(lUart: ooc 
bcginninf Sarurday. 
··Last year was las1 year and we ·re anxious to point out 
th at we're s tart ing fresh thi s season ," Wal.son sa id . 
''Rclurning starters will have 10 cam lhcir posilions ori the 
practice field 1his year by beating out their teammates. That 
goes for every player:· 
Firs1 -yi!a1 ~~ch Shawn Walson will begi n evaJuating 
returning players, 1 well as freshman and waik-ons. in an 
effon 10 sec whal kind of squad he will have 10 work with 
'"the fall. 
Among the group of 75 players expected to be on the 
SIUC practice field arc 35 lem:rman. with 33 coming from 
~as1 ycar ·s team and 1wo from 1992. 
1be I 5-sessioo spnng practice slate has thrc.c scrimmages 
scheduled at ~.., April 9th. 16th and 23rd. with each one 
starting :u 9:30 a.m. 
Uncertainty surrounds Big East 
Los Angeles T,mes 
MlAMI- Mlke Tranghesc arrives in Miami this 
week with a coofen:nce that still works. three league 
teams that are still playiog and one disturbr,g jillJI tltal 
coold spell doom for BOSl.on College. 
All in all. 1he kind of week the Big East 
coodllissioner can live with. 
Earlier 1his mon1h . as the league 's university 
;,rcsidcn1s 11;-~1.1cd about expansion and cxpuJsion, 
Tranghcse, 50. wasn·1 quite sure where the quirt), Big 
F.ast was hc3dcd. Obliv',n was ooe pos ibility, what 
wi th !.Cvcral of the school prc:; idcrits adamantly 
opposed to adamg two more m•!mbcrs-Wcst Vuginia 
and Rutgers-w the I 0-tcarr. Jt;igue. L, cum, the pro-
expansioo fon:es, such as Miami. were threatening to 
bolt if they didn' t get their way. 
The whole thin~ was a mess, bu1 that ·s whot you get 
when s ome of your. le .rts are baske1ba ll •only 
members. while others play bot,~ hoops and football. 
··1 wa worric\'i immc..,sc ly.'" nghcse sa,d. ... I 
thought the chanc,.,, of us breakin,g up • . . it w very 
possible. If the pr.:oidcnts hadn't compromised, thert-·. 
no doubt that we would hive broken up." 
Watsoo will be the I 7th head football coach to guide the 
Salukis and he does not exactly have a 1ough act to fo!luw. 
Rey Dempsey pOSlcd a 54-37 record ovc:: the course of the 
1976-1983 seasons. Other than that . no Saluk.i coach has 
compiled an overall winning n,cord in the past 30 years. 
Bob Smith. head coach f""" 1989-1993. left sruc with an 
overall 17-38 reoord and just one winning season. 
But Watson has shuffled in a new batl,';h of assistants to 
try and help d irect a tum, round, as DJ. Wardynski is the 
-.A1ly holdover from last yea,·, coaching staff. Newcomers 
include Linwood Ferguson (assis1an1 head coach and 
defensive coo.-clinato, ). Jackie Shipp (defen:,ive line). Scou 
Whitt ier (l inebackers) . T.l . Weis t a nd Do n Hort on 
(offemive line). 
